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IN TR CD UC TIC·N 

Information on the ground-water resourc es of east-central 
Alberta. and we stern Saskatchewan was collected , mostly in 19351 during 
the progress of geological investigations for oil ~nd gas. The r egion 
studied extends from Edmonton in the west t o Battleford in t he ea.st, 
and from township 32 on the south to t ownship 59 in western Alberta, 
township 63 in eastern Alberta, and in part as far north as townchip 
56 in western Sask<J.tchewan. 

This r egion is crossed by North Saskritchewa.n and Batt le 
Rivers, a nd includes other more or less permanent streams . host of 
the lakes within the a rea., however, a re a lkaline , and wn.ter is 
obtained in wells from two sources, namely , from ·water-b earing sands 
in surface or gl acia l depo sit s, a nd from sands in the underlying bedrock. 

A division ha s been made in the wel l records, in so f a r a.s 
possible, between gl acia l and bedrock wa ter-bel',ring sand s. In 
investigations for oil and gas , however , the bedrock wells were used to 
trace the lateral extent of geolo gica l formations, with the r esult that 
the records d ea l more particularly 1. ·ith this type of well. No deta iled 
studies wer e made of the gl acia l materials in r e l a tion to the water-supply , 
nor wer e the gl a cia l depo sits mapped adequately for this purpose . In 
almost a.11 of the region investigated in Alberta , and in al l but the 
northeast part of the region studied in Sa skatchewa.YJ. , water can be 
obtained from bedrock. In a few places , however , the wat er from the 
shallower bedrock sands is unsatisfactory, and deeper drilling may be 
neceesary • 

. The water records wer e obtained mostly f rom the wel l ovmers, 
some of whom had a cquir ed the 1 land aft er the water supply had been found , 
and hence had no persona l knowledge of the 1Vater-bearing beds th~t had 
been encountered in the ir wells. Also the elev". tions of the we lls were 
taken by aneroid barom6ter and are , con sequently, only approximate . In 
spite of these defects, howevFr, it is hoped that the publication of 
these water records may prove of va lue t o farmers , town authorities, and 
drillers in their efforts to obtain water supplies adequate for their 
needs, 

In collecting this i nformation several field parti e s were 
employed. The se were und er the direction of Professors R . L. Rutherford 
a nd P. S • Wai::ren of the University of Albert a , C. H. Crickmay of 
Vancouver, and C, 0. Hage , until r ecently a member of the Geolo gica l 
Survey. The oil and ga s investigations of which these wat er records are 
a part were undertaken under the gener 'l. l supervi s ion of G. S. Hume •. 

Jublication of Re sult s 

The essential i nforrnat ion pert~ ining to ground-wat er conditions 
is being issued in reports.that in Saskatchewa n cover ea.ch municipality , 
and in Alberta cover each square block of sixteen townships beginning a. t 
.the 4th meridian and lying between the correction lines. The secretary 
trea surer of each municipality in Saskatchewan and Alberta will be 
supplied with the i nformation covering that municipa lity. Copies of the 
reports will also be aVa.ilable for study a t offices of the Provincial 
and Federal c;Govermnent De·pa.rtments . Further as sistanc e in the 
interpretation f the report s may be obta ined by appl ying to the Chief 
Geolo gie.t). Geol0gica l ;survey, Otta.Wa. . Technica l terms used in the 
reports ar e defined in the glo Esary. 



How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information conc ering ground water in any 
particular -~ locality will find the ava ilable data listed in the well 
records. :_'These should be consulted to see if a supply of water is 
likely to be f ound in shallow wells sunk in the gl acia l drift, or whether 
a better supply may be obta ined at greater depth in the und erlying 
bedrock formations. Thb. well s in glacio.l drift COIT1I!1only show no 
regional le~el, as the sand s or gr ave ls in which the water occurs a re 
irregula rly distributed and of limited ext ent. As the surface of the 
ground is uneven, the best means of comparing water wel ls is by the 
elevations of the ir water-bearing beds. For any particular well this 
elevation is obtained by subtr~cting the figure for the depth 0f the 
well to the water-bearing bed f rom that for the surface elevat ion at 
the well. For convenience both the elevation nf the we lls and the 
eleva. tion of the 'NU ter ... bea ring bed or beds in en.ch wel l a re given in 
the well record tables. "VITher e water is obta i ned from bedrock, the name 
of the formation in which the water-bearing sand occurs is ~ lso listed 
in these t ables , and this information should be used in conjunction with 
tha t provided on bedrock fonn9.tions, pages 4 t o fEf, which describes 
these formations and gives their thickness and sequence. Where the 
level of the water-bearing sand is known, its depth at any point can 
easily be calculated by substracting its elevation, as given in the · 
well record tables, from the elevat ion of the surface at that point. 

With each report is a map cons isting of two fi gure s. 
Figure 1 shows the bedrock format ions that will be encountered beneath 
the unconsolidate0 surface deposits . Fi gure 2 shows the position o~ 
all wells for which r ecords are avai l able , the class of wel l at each 
location, and the contour line or lines of equa l surface elevation. 
The elevr:_tion at any location can thus be roughly judged from the ne9.r est 
contour line, and the records of the we lls show at what levels water 
is likely to be encounter ed ~ The depth of the well can then be 
calcula ted, and some information on the character and quantity of water 
can be obtained from a study of the records of surrounding wel ls. 

GLOSSARY CF TEmrn USED 

Alkaline . The term "alkaH:ne" has been applied rather loosely 
to some ground waters that have a peculiar and disagreeable taste. In 
the Prairie Provinces, ·water that is commonly described as alka line 
usua'l ly conta i ns a l a r ge amount of sodium sulphate and magnesium sulphate, 
the principal constituents of Glauberrs sa lt and Epsom salts respectively. 
Most of the so ca ll ed a lY.a line waters are more correctly termed sulphate 
waters, mrtny of which may be used for stock without ill effect. Water 
tha t tastesstrongly of common salt is described as sa lty. 

Alluvium. Deposits of earth, clay, silt, sand, gravel, and 
other material on the f lood pl~ins of modern streams and in l ake b eds . 

Aquifer or Water - bee.ring Horizon. A porous bed, lens, or 
pocket in unconsolidated deposits or in bedrock th~t carries water. 

Buried pr e-Glacial Str eam Channels. A channel ca r ved into 
bedrock by a stream before the advance of the continenta l ice-aheet, and 
subsequently either partly or who lly filled in by sands , gr ave ls, and 
boulder clay deposited by the ice-sheet or l~ter agencies. 

Bedrock. Bedrock, a s here used, r efers to partly or wholly 
consolidated depos its of gr avel, sand, silt, clay, and :mar l that are 
older than the gl acia l drift. 

Coa l Seam , ' The same as a coa l bed. A deposit of ca rb<nl!l.ceous 
material formed from the rem.ain~ -or pJ.ant-8 by partial decomposition and 
burial. 
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Contour. A line on a m::i..p joining points that ha\e the same 
elevation above sea-level. 

Continente.l Ice-Sheet. The great ice-sheet th'l.t co1:ered most 
of the surfa ce of Canada many thousands of years ago . 

Escarpment. A cliff or ~ relatively steep slope separating 
level or gently sloping areo.s . 

Flood Plain . A fht p':'.rt in a river v::i..lley ordinarily above 
we.ter but covered by water ,--hen the river is in flood. 

Glacial Drift . The loose, unco~~olidated surface deposits 
of sand, gravel, and clay, or a mixture of t hese , th~t were deposited 
by the continental ice-sheet. Clay containing boulders forms pr.-.rt 0f 
the dri~ and is referred to as glacial till or boulder clay. The 
glacial drift occurs in several formsa 

(1) Ground Morn.ine . A boulder clay or till plain (includes 
areas where the gle.cial drift is very thin and the surface uneven). 

(2) Termina.l Moraine or Moraine . ; .. hilly tract of country 
formed by glacial drift thfl t was laid doV1m at the m'lrgin of the continent9.l 
ice-sheet during its retreat. The surfe.ce is characterized by irregul9.r 
hills and undrained basins. 

(3) Glacial Ou~wo.sh. Sand a.nd gravel pbins or de ltas forPled 
by streams that issued from the continental ice-sheet. 

(4) Glo.cial Lake Deposits . Sn.nd and:·clO..yipla.ins ·fdrn:.ed in 
glacial lakes during the retreat of the ice-uheet. 

Ground Water . Sub-surface water, or water thnt occurs 
below the surface of the land. 

Hydrost~tic Pressure. The pressure th~t ca.uses water in a 
well to rise aboi:e the point at which it is first encountered, 

Impervious or Impermeable. Beds, such as fine clays or 
shale, are considered to be impervious or impe~men.ble when they do not 
permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground water. 

Pervious or Permeable. Bed s are pervious when they permit 
of the perceptible pasEage or movement of ground ~uter, as for example 
porous sands, gr avel, and sandstone. 

Pre-Glacial Land Surface . The surfa ce of the land before it 
was covered by the continenta l ice-sheet . 

Recent Deposits . Deposits that have been la.id do·wn by the 
agencies of water and wind since the disappearance of the continenta l 
ice-sheet. 

Unconsolide.ted Deposits • . The !'1.'l.ntle or cover ing of a lluvium 
and glacial drift consisting of loose sand , gr~ze l, clay, and boulders 
that overlie the bedrock . 

Water-'t:a.ble. 
saturated with water . 
below it. 

The upper limit of the p~rt of the ground wholly 
This may be very near the surface or ma.ny feet 

Wells. Holes sunk into the earth so as to rea ch a. supply of 
water. When no water is obtained they a re r eferre~ to as dry holes. 
Wells in which water is encountered are of three classes• 

(1) Wells iii. which the water is under suffici ent pressure to 
flow above the surface of the ground. 
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(2) We lls in which the water is under pre s8ure but do e s 
not ris e to the surface . 

(3) We lls in which the wa ter does not rise above the water 
t able. 

BEDROCK FORMATH NS C•F WEST- CENTRJ, L SJ:..SMTCHE1::::i.N AND Ei."i.ST-C '!:NTR£, L ALBERTA 

The f ormations th9.t outcrop in west-central Saskatchewa n are 
a n exten::ion of similar formations th~.t occur in east-central Alberti> . • 
They a re of Upper Creta ceious age , and cons i st entirely of relatively 
soft sh~les and SQnds , with some bands of ha rd sandstone and l~yers of 
ironstone nodules, The succession, chara cter , and estimated t hickne s s 
of the formations are shmm in the f ollowing table ~ 

Formation 

Edmonton 

Bearpaw 

Pa le and 
Variegated 
Beds 

Birch lake 

Grizzly :aear 

Ribstone Creek 

Lea Park 

Ch'3. r a cter 

Grey to 'lhi te , bentoni t ic so.nds and 
sandstones with gr ey and gr eenish 
shales; coa l seams prominent in some 
areas, as a t Castor, Alberta . 

Dark shales , gr een sands vlith smooth 
black chert pebbles; partly non-
IIIB.rine , wi th ivhi te bentoni tic sands , 
carbonac eous shal es or thin coa l 
se9.ms simihr t o -bhose in Pa. le Beds ; 
sho.les a t certe. in liorizons contain 
lobster claw nodules and marine fossils; 
at ot her horizons a re abundant selenite 
crystals. 

Li ght grey sands with bentonite; soft , d~rk 

grey and light gr ey shales with se l eni te 
and irons t one; ca rbonaceous sha l es and 
coa l seams} abundant se l enite crysta ls 
in certa in l ayers . 

Grey sand and sandstone in upper part; 
middle pa.rt of sha les and sandy shales, 
thinly laminated ; lower part with grey 
and yellow weathering sands ; oyster bed 
commonly at base . 

Mostly dark grey shale of marine ori gin, with 
a few minor sand horizons; se lenite crysta ls 
and nodul es up to 6 or 8 inches in diameter 

Grey s~nds and sandstones at the top and 
bottom, with intermediate sands and shales ; 
thin coa l seam in the vicinity of Wa inwr i ght; 
mostly non-marine, but middle sha le in some 
ar eas is marine . 

Dark gr ey shales and sandy shales with nodules 
of irons t one; a sand 70 feet t hick 110 f eet 
below the top of the f onn.a.tion in the Rib
stone a r ea , Alberta . 

Ed..monton Formation 

Thickness 
Feet 
1,000 to 
1,150 

300 to 600 
-Whins 
r apidly to 
the north
west 

950 t o l,O'JO 
in Czar - Tit 
.-Hills are::q 
may be thin
ner elsei,1rh0re 

100 in west , 
but less to 

ea.st and 
south 

Maximum, 100 

Maximum, 325 
at Viking ; 
thins east
ward 

05~ to 1, 100 

The name Edmonton formation wa s first applied t o the beds 
containing coa l in the Edmonton a r ea , a nd later to the srune bed s in 
adjoining ar eas . The formation has a t ota l thickness of 11 000 t o 
1,150 f eet, but is bevelled off eostward and the en.st edge of the formation 
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follows a. northwest line from Coronation through Tofi e ld to -:-. point 
on North Sa.sk'.ltchevmn River ?.bout midway between Edmonton o.nd Fort 
Sa.sk:.tchevran . No Edmonton beds occur northec..st of this line, but 
the form'.3.tion 'becomes progressively thicker to the southwest due to 
the fact tha t the beds i ncline in th'\ t di r ection <J.nd the surface 
bevels a cro s s thEJT'l . 

The Edmonton formn.t ion consists of poorly bedded grey o. nd 
gr eenish clay sh-:.les, coa l seams, anc1 sands -:tnd sandstones th"'.t 
conta in chy a nd 'l white materio. l known a.s bentonite . This mri. t er i a l 
when wet is very sticky '.lnd swells gr e~t ly in volume, and when dry 
tends to gi 'fe a white appea r a nce t o the 'Jed s contr.i. i n i ng it, Such 
beds a. r e relati~·e ly imper v ious to vrater , a.nd .ci.t the surface produce 
the "burnsw of barren grounc1 wh0re veg et a ti on is scanty or e:ibsent . 

Water is relative ly abundant in the Edmonton fornrtion, which 
conta ins much s <;. nd, commonly in the f orm of isoh t ed l ens es distributed 
irregula rly through the form'.1.tion , Cons equently, there is little 
uniformity in the depth of we lls e-i.-en wi thin a small area . Wat er a. lso 
occurs commonly with coa l seams 3.nd, unlike the s~nd lens e s, these beds 
a re much mor e r egula r and persistent . In contr a l3t with the ·water from 
the bentonitic sands , which i s gener'.3.lly 11 sof t'1

, water from the coa l 
s e"'.ms , a:s the v.".l t er from the sh'.3.llow surf!l c e deposits, may be uha rd". 
The bass.l beds of the Edmonton form'.1. tion usu3. lly -e-onb. in fresh vrater, 
but this may become br•1ckish loc!:- lly where the und erlying Bea.rpaw beds 
·conta in highly a l ka line or S!;.l ty water. 

Bearpaw For~~tion 

In southern Alberta , wher e the Bearpaw f orm".t ion is thickest, 
t he beds compo sing it ex.r e me.. inly sh::.. l e s th ..,.t hn.ve been deposited in 
sea water. In the 2o r ea north of t ovmship 32 the form<l.tion thins t o the 
northwes t 'lnd becomes a shor e line deposit compo sed of shales conta ining 
bentonite , impure sands , and thin coa l sen.ms . In some a r ea.s , as a. t 
Ryl ey '.lnd ne'."l.r Mon itor, and in the Neutra l Hills , the Be3. r paw contains 
pebbl e beds . At Ryley these s.re consolid'.1.ted into r. conglomer 8.te , 
but mo st l y the pebb l es a re loo se ly distributed in shale or sandy b ec1s . 

In the o. r en. immedh tely north of tovmsh ip 32 the :.rl ear paw 
occupies a widespre9.d belt beneath the gb.cfo.l dr i f t, but f a rther 
northwest the belt narrows, 11.nd '.). t Ryl ey a nd northwestward it is only 
a. few miles wide . This belt cro sses North Sa.sko .. tchewan Ri ver a.bout 
midway between Edmonton n.nd Fort Sasb.tchewan. Bea rpaw beds form the 
main bedrock deposits of the Neutn.l Hills . Farther south, wher e 
they ha 'Te a.n expos ed thickness of a t l ea st 400 fe 0t , they conh.in 
green sands, and beds of mar i ne sho. l e i nterfi n ger with the bentonitic 
sha l e s and sands of the und erlying form~tion . To the north, on t h e 
banks of North Saskatc helN':\n Ri ver, the d i ·.·ision b etween the Benrpaw 
and the overlying and underly i ng f orm3.ti ons i s indefinite , and the 
thickne ss of bed s of Bearp'.:'..w age is r e l e.t i ve ly sme,11. 

The w:>. ter in the Ryley area is f rom the Bearpaw f o rm:-t t ion, 
and i s sn.lty . In other '.lre3.s t o the s outh the mar i ne Bear paw 
forma tion carrie s gr een sand bed s th'.lt yie ld f r esh water , but commonly 
a much better suprly is f ound by drilling through the Bea r paw into the 
underly ing Pale Beds . 

In Sask'.:l.tchev..ran , Bea r paw beds occur southeast of Maclin and 
south of Luse l and a nd Kerrob ert . Only the basal beds a re present , ~nd 

the se cont8. in gr een sand s tha t are commonly water-bea ring . 

Pale and V~riegat ed Bed s 

Underlying t he Bea rpaw formati on is a succes s ion of bentonitio 
sand s, sha l es , and sandy shales containing a few coal seams . The upper 
pa r t of this successi on , due to the beI ~'Jnitic content, is commonly 
light colour ed and has been described ao the Pale Beds, wherea s the lower 
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pa.rt is darker, and is known as Variegated Beds. In part , dark shales 
are present in both Pale and Variega ted Beds; others are greenish, grey, 
brown, and dark chocolate , carbonaceous types . The sands may also be 
yellow, but where bentonite is present it imparts a light colour to the 
beds. Both Pale and Variegated Beds a r e characterized by the presence 
of thin seams of ironstone, commonly dark r eddish, but in part purplish, 
Selenite (gypsum) cryst~ ls a r e , in pl aces , abundB.nt in the shales. 

The best sections of P~le Beds exposed in the region are 
in the Tit Hills, southwest of Cz~r . These hills carry a thin capping 
of Bearpaw shales, beneath which, and a round Bruce Lake, more than 200 
feet of Pale Beds are exposed. ·The total thickness of Pale and Variegated 
Beds in the Tit Hills area is about 970 feet. Variegat~·:FBeds outcrop 
r..ear Hawkins on the Canadian National Railway west of Wa inwright, but no 
area exposes the complete succession, which is considered to comprise about 
200 feet of beds, 

Records of we lls drilled into the Pa le and Variegated 
Beds do not, in genera. I, indicate lateral persistence of sands for long 
distances, nor any uniform average depth to water-bearing sands in a loca l 
area. This po ints t o the conclusion that the sands are mainly loca l lenses, 
but as such lenses are numerous, few we l ls fail to obta in wa.ter. In the 
Cadogan area many flowing wells have been obtained f rom sands about midway 
in the succes~ion. In western Saskatchews.n Paleland Variegated Beds 0ccur 
over a wide area from Maclin and Kerrobert northeast through Wilkie to the 
Eagle Hills, south of Battleford. Numerous outcrops occur in the a rea 
south of Unity at Muddy Lake, but south and east around Biggar these beds 
are a lmost wholly concea l ed by gl a cia l drift. 

The water from the sands of the Pale and Variegated Beds 
is generally soft. The supply, apparent ly, is dependent in part on the 
size of the sand body that contains the w.iter a nd in part on the ease with 
which water may be replenished in the sand. Small sand lenses surrounded 
by shales. may be fi lled with watr:• ·that h:3.S infiltrated into them, but when 
tapped by a we ll the supply may be very slowly r eplenished. In many 
instances such wells yield only a small supply, a lthough this is commonly 
persistent and regule.r, 

Birch Lake Formation 

The Birch Lake formation underli es the Variegated Beds, 
but in many a.r e~s the division is not sharp. The type a r ea of the 
formation is a long the north shore of Birch Lake south of Innisfree, 
where a section 65 feet thick, composed mostly of s~nd, is exposed. Tho 
total thickness of the f ormation in this area is about 100 feet, and 
although this is dominantly sand a centra l part is composed of a lternating 
thin sand and shale beds. At the ba::e of the formati on, in a number of 
places, is an oyster bed, and this is exposed in a r oad cut in a section 
73 fe et thick on the east side of Buffalo Coulee in sec~ 3, tp. 47, r ge . 7, 
W. 4th mer. In both upper and lower parts of the formation the sand is 
commonly massive and outcrops t end to consolidate into hard, nodular masses 
from a foot to a few feet in diameter . Apparently these are formed through 
the deposition of sa lts from the water that finds an outlet at the outcrops. 
In fact, in some areas the sand may be t r a ced a long the side of a hill by 
the presence of small springs or nodular :mnsses of sandstone• 

The Birch Lake f onnation occurs UL.der the drift and in 
outcrops in a large area south of North Saskatchewn.L River and northeast 
of a line from Willingdon to Innisfl"ee and Minburn. East of this a rea 
the southwest boundary is more irregular} but outcrops are persistent on 
the banks of Battle River from a fEJ'N miles north of Hardisty to and 
beyond the mouth of Grizzly Bea r Coulee in tp. 47 , r ge . 5. It is believed, 
too, that a l a r ge a r ea near Edgerton and Chauvin is underlain by the Biroh 
1.a:ko formQtion and that it extends southeastward into Sa sk:sstchewan around 
Manitou Lake ;.and southeast to Vera.. 
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It is thought that the Birch Lake formation thins 
ea.stwa.rd from its type section at Birch Lake , ~nd that it loses its 
identity in western Sasbtchewan. Deep wells drilled at Czar , Castor, 
a·nd elsewhere no longer show the Birch Lake as o: clearly recognizable 
sand formation, so that its southern limit beneath younger formations 
is unknown, 1Nherever it occurs a::- a sand , however, it is water -bearing, 
although in some areas the sand is apparently too fine to yield any 
considerable volume of water . In other areas, however, it persistently 
Uields good wells . There is no apparent uniformity in the character of 
the water , which is either hard or soft in different wells in the same 
gener"\l a.rea . Direct cont'\c-'; with surfac.., vra ter s th-:>.t c ·ntain calcium 
sulphates may in time change a usoft" wate r well to a."hard" water well, 
and many wells are not sufficiently cased to prevent the percolation 
of water from surface sands into the well, and hence into the deeper, 
soft water producing sanos. In pqrt this a ccounts for the chqnge in 
character of the ~uter in a we ll, a feature th~t has been noticed by 
ma.Dfit well owners. 

Grizzly Bear Formation 

The type loca lity for the Grizzly Bear formation, 
which underlies the Birch IE..ke beds, is near the mouth of Grizzly 
Bear Coul6e, a tributary of Battle River with outlet in tp . 47 , rge. 5. 
The form.-,_ tion is mainly composed of dark sha.lEls~ thnt were deposited in 
sea. WQter . At the mouth of Grizzly Bear Coulee tw-o sh~le sections , 
each about 100 feet thick; ~re separated by a zone of thin s~nd beds. 
It is now necognized th~t the upper section is the Grizzly Bear shale , 
and that the lower one, very simil~r in character and also deposited in 
sea water , occurs in the next lower formation, the Ribstone Creek . The 
Grizzly Bear sh~le contains a thin nodula r zone ab out 50 feet above the 
base, that is, a t e.bout the centre of the formQtion . This zone is sandy, 
and is believed to yield W8.ter in various wells . Other t'l-i~~n sands , in 
pla ces water -bearing, are qlso present. The impervious nature of the 
Grizzly Bear shales makes the overlying Birch Ln.ke sn.nd a strong a.cquifcr, 
a s water co.llects in the sand abc··-:; the . s:io.le , The contact of the Birch 
Lake and Grizz l y Bear forrr~tions can be traced in some places by the 
occurrenc e of springs isEuing from the base of the Birch Lake sand even 
where this is not exposed. 

Grizzly Bear shales occur in a road cut on the south 
side of Battle River near the highway bridge a.t Fabyan. The shales 
in this a rea are about lC~ feet thick. It is thought they extend as 
far west as the Viking gas field, where they have been recognized in 
samples from deep wells . It is probable , however, that the shales thin 
westwa.rdrand thicken eastward so that their gener 9. l form is a wedge 
between both higher and lower S'\nd beds . The position of the thin edge 
of the wedge to the west is unknown, but evidently the Grizzly Be~r 
marine shale underlies a l a r ge area in east-central Alberta extending into 
Saskatchewan mainly in the a rea south of Battle River. 

Ribstone Creek Formation 

The type a rea of the Ribstone Creek formation is on 
Ribstone Creek nea r its junction with Battle River in tp . 45 , rge. 1, 
w. 4th mer,. At this place the lower sand beds of the formation are 
well exposed. The upper part of the lower s~nd member of this fonnation 
outcrops on the north side of Battle River , in the northeast part of 
sec. 26, tp. 47 , rge. 5, near the mouth of Grizzly Bear Coulee• Above it, 
higher on the bank and at a short distance from the river, there is a. 
12 foot zone of carbonaceous and coaly beds in two layers, each about 
2 feet thick, separated by r. feet of shale . Above this a. re 90 feet of 
dark shales that are thought to httve been deposited in sea water , that is , 
they are marine shales . These marine shqles in turn are overlain by a 
sandy zone about 20 feet thick containing oysters in the ba.sal part . 
This sandy zone is the upper sand member of the Ribstone Creek formation .. 
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It thickens to the eQ.st a nd west fr0Jn the Griz zly Dea r a rea but is 
probably at no place much more than 50 feet thick . 

The lower sand member of the Ribstone Creek formo.tio~ 
also varies in thickness from a minimum of about 25 feet. On the 
banks of Vermilion Creek, north of Mannville , the ba.sa.l sa.nd is ?.t 
least 60, a nd may be 75,feet thick. It is overlain by sha. ly sand and 
sa.ndy shale beds, which replace the sh".'..le beds in the centr".l part of 
the fol'mation as exposed at·, the mouth of Grizzly Bear Coul9e. In the 
Wainwright a rea , where the formation has been drilled in deep wells, 
the basal sand is 60 f eet thick, with the central pa.rt composed of 
shale containing sand streaks. The upper sand member is about 20 feet 
thick in this area. The total thickness of the formation in the 
Wainwright area is lCO to 200 feet, but this increases t o the west and 
in the Viking area exceeds »OO feet. 

The Ribstone Creek formation is widely exposed in a 
northwest-trending belt in ea.st-central Alberta . The southwest boundary 
of this nnrt.hwest-trending belt passes through the mouth of Grizzly 
Bear Coul6e in tp. 47, rge . 5, and beyond to the Two Hills area in tp •. 
54, rge. 12, whereas the northeast boundary crosses North Saskatchewan 
River southwest of Elk Point and extends northwest to include an area 
slightly north of St . Paul des Metis and Vilna to tp •. 60 1 r ge . 14 . 
Within this belt water well$ are common in the Ribstone Creek sands, 
which are almost without exception water -bearing in some part of the 
formation. The limits of the belt to the northeast determine the 
limits of water from this source, but t o the southwest of the belt, 
as here outlined, WJ?.ter may be obtained in this f onn'3. tion by drilling 
through 1he younger beds that overlie it. The Ribstone Creek sands 
are a prolific source of water in many pla ces and hence the distribut inn 
of this formation is of considerable ec onomic importance.. Where the 
formation consists of upper and lower sands with a centra l shale zone 
only the sands are water-bearing, a lthough thin sand members may occur 
in t he shale. Where the f orm?, t ion is largely sand the ·distribut ion of 
water may be in any part of the f ormation, a lthough the upper and 
lower sands are perhaps the better aqut:fters. To the east of Alberta, 
along Battte River and Big Coulee in Saskatchewan, the Ribstone Greek 
sands are marine. Marine conditions apparently become more preva lent 
to the southeast and it is believed that in this dir ection the sands 
are gradually replaced by marine shales. Thus at some distance 
southeast of Ba ttleford the Ribstone Creek formation loses its identity 
and its equivalents are shales in a marine succession. 

Lea Park Formation 

The Lea Park formation is l argely a marine shale, and 
only in the upper 18~ feet is there any water. In the Dina ar~a south 
of Lloydminster the upper beds of the Lea P'.lrk consist of silty shales 
~bout 110 feet thick underlain by silty sands 70 feet thick . Below 
these sands are marine shales only, and these yield no fresh water 
either in east-central Alberta or west-centr~ l Saskatchewan. The sand 
in the upper Lea Park formation is thus the lowest freshwater aquifer 
within a very l a rge area . The extent of this sand in the Lea Park, 
particularly to the northeast, is not known, but as the strata in east
centra l Alberta have a southwest inclination, progressively lower beds 
occur at the surface to the northeast. Thus .at a short distance beyond 
the northeast boundarY of the Ribstone Creek formation, as previously 
outlined, the sand in the upper Lea Park r eaches the surface , and 
repre sents the last bedrock ~ ~quifer in that direction. Further northeast 
water must be obtained from gl acial or surfRce deposits only. In 
Alberta this area wi thout fresh water in the bedrock includes the country 
no~ of North Saskatchewan River in the vicinity of Frog Lake and a 
l ·l.nrgy area extend:ing to and beyond Beaver River. In this aree. , however , 
more fre-sh water streams are y;resent than .farther south, and bush la~_ds 
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help to reta in the surface waters. The a r ea northeast of North 
Saskatchewan River in Saskatchewan is a lmost wholly within the 
!Lea Park formation, where 111rater can be found only in surface deposits. 

WATER ANALYSES 

Intr oduction 

Analyses wer e made of water samples collected from a. large 
number of wells in west-centr a l Saskatchewan. Their purpose was to 
determine the chemica l cha.racteristics of the waters from different 
geo lo gica l horizon~ , and thereby n.s si 'st' in Tli"<'Gl}g corr0lo. tions Of ·.- the;.,'.; 
strata in w1· ich the V\l!lters occur. Al though this was the main 
objective of the ana lyses, it '\Wa">:-a lso realized that a knowledge of 
the minera l cont ent of the water is of interest ±and value to the 
consumer . The analyses were a ll made in the l aboratory of the Water 
Supply and Borings Sect ion of the Geolo gica l Survey, Ottawa . 

Discussion of Chemica l Det erminations 

The dissolved minera l constituents va ry wi th the material 
encountered by the wa t er in its migra tion to the reservoir bed . The 
minera l salts pr esent a re r eferr ed to as the tota l dissolved solids, 
a nd they r epres ent the r ee idue when the water is completely evapora ted. 
This is eypressed quantitatively a s 11 parts per millicinn , which 
refers t o the proportion by we i ght in 1; 000;000 parts of water. A 
salt when dissolved in water separates into t wo chemica l units ca lled 

11 ra.dico.lstt, and these are expressed as such in the chemica l analyses .. 
In the one group i s included the m~ta llic e lements of ca lcium (Ca), 
magnesium (Mg) , and sodium (Na) , and in the other group a.re the 
sulphate (S04)~ chloride (Cl), and carbomte (C C3)' r ad ica ls. 

The ana lyses indica te only the amounts of the previously 
mentioned r ad ical s, thus ne gl ecting any silica ) alumina , potash, 
or iron that may be pr esent . It will b e noticed that in most instances 
the total solids a r e accou~ted for by the su:n tota l of the radica ls as 
shown by the awi.lyses . Ac-cu.ally~ t:ie residue when the water is 
completely evaporated ati J_l :·eta.ins ro:ne combined water of crystallization, 
so that the fi guf1es for t};e 11 tota l cc l.idsn ar e higher than the sum 
total of the r adica ls a r .U.eterm:~ned. 9 '~'These r adica l s a re al so 
"calculated in assumed c::imbi::J.ationstt to indicate the theoretical amounts 
of different salts precent i n the water. The same method wn.S followed 
in ea.ch ana lysis, so that the table pl'esents o. consistent record of 
the different compounds presenta 

ML~0ra l 1 onstituents Present 

Calcium. Ca lcium (ca) i n the water comes from mineral 
pa rticles present in the surfa ce deposits, the chief source being 
limestone , gypsum , a r..d dolomite~ Fossil sheil ls provide a source of 
calcium, as do es also the decomposition of i~neo~s rocks . The conunon 
compounds of calcium a r e r: · '1. lcium ca rbonate (CaC03)' and calcium 
sulphate (CaS04)~ · 

Magnesium. Magnesium (Mg) is a common cone±-ttuent of ma.ny 
igneous rocks and , therefor e , very prevalent in ground water. Dolomite , 
a carbonate of calciUr.t and magnesium) is a lso a source of the mineral. 
The sulphate of magnesia (MgS04) combines with water to form "Epsom · 
salts" and renders the water unwholesome if pres ent in l a rge amounts., 

Sodium, Sodium (Na) is derived from a number of the important 
rock-fonning minera ls, so that sod ium su~phate and ca rbonate ar e very 
common in ground 'Waters. Sodium sulphate (Na2so4 ) combines with vva.ter 
to form ttGlauberTs sa.lt'r and e:xce i>s ive amounts makQJ-·the water unsuitable 
for drizjking purposes , Sodium ca. rbona te ~NazC'0 3 ) or "black alkali""· 
waters are mostly soft : the degree of softness depen0ing upon the r a tio 
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of sodium carbonate to the c a lcium and magnesium salts . ·wat ers 
containing sodium carbonate in excess of 200 parts per million 
are unsuitable for irrigat ion purposes 1 • Sodium sulphate is less 

"The extreme limit of sa lts for irri gation is taken to be 70 part s 
per 100,000, but plants will not tolerate more than 10 to 20 parts 
per 100,000 of black a lka li (alkaline cn.rbonates and bica rbonates )" 
Frank Dixey in "A Pra ctica l Hn.ndbook of We.ter Supply'' / Thos . Murby 
& c 0 • , 19 31, p • 2 54 • 

harmful. 

Sulphates . The sulphate (so4 ) salts r eferred to _in those 
analyses a re ca lcium sulphate (eaS04J , magnesium sulphate \ii~~'\) , 
and sodium sulplnte (Na2 S04)~ 

Chloride . Chlorine (cl) is with a few exceptions , expressed 
as sodium chloride (NaCl) , tlut is, common table salt . It is found 
in a ll of the analyses , most of the waters conta ining less than 200 
parts per million, but some as much as 2 1 000 or 3 , ooo parts . These 
waters have a brackish taste . 

Alkalinity. The alkalinity determined in these water 
analyses is based on the assumption that the only salts present in 
the samples that will neutralize acids a re ca rbonates , and that , 
consequent ly, the degree of a lkalinity is proportiona l to the amount 
of the ca rbonate r ad ica l (C 03 ) present. 

Ha.rdness . The hnrdness of ~~ter is the total hardness, and 
has been determined by the amount of a standard soap solution ~~quired 
to form a lather that will stand up (persist) for 2 minutes. Ha.r-d.MllS 
is of two kinds, temporary and permanent . Temporary_ hardness is 
caused by calcium and magnesium bicarbonates, ~hich are soluble in 
water but are precipitated as insoluble normal ca rbona tes by boiling, 
as shown by the sca le that forms in teakettles. Permanent hardness 
is caused by the pre sence of ca lcium and magnesium sulphates, and is 
not removed by boiling . The tvrn forms of ha rdness -. a.re not distinguished 
in the water ana lyses. Water s gr ade from very soft

2 
to very hard, and 

can be classified accor ding t o the following system : 

The"Examina.tion of Waters and Wate r 8upplies", Tr..resh & Beale, 
page-21,-ffourtli-Bd. 1933 • 

A water under 50 degr ee s (that is , parts per million) of 
hardness may be said to be very soft . 

A w., ter with 50 to lCD de gree s of hardness may be sa id to be 
moderately sof t. 

A water with 100 to 150 degrees of hardness may be said to be 
moderately hard . 

-

A vvater with more than 200 and less tha:r. 300 degr ess of hardness 
ma.y be said to be hard ·~. 

A water with more than 300 degrees of hardness may be said t o 
be very hard . 

Hard waters are usually high in calcium carbonate, Almost 
all of the waters from the glacial drift are of this type , especially 
those nht associated with s2.nd and gravel deposits that come clo se to 
the surface . 
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In soft water the ca lcium carbonate has been replaced by 
sodium carbonate, due to na tura l r eagents pr esent in the sand and 
clays . Bentoni te and glauconi to i:>,re hvo such r eagents lmown t o be 
present . Montmorillinite , o<e of the clay-forming minerals , has the 
same property of softening wnter , ~wing to the absorbed sodium t ha t 
is available for chemica l r eaction • 

1 
Piper , A. M. "Ground ~·Ya.to r in South·:restern Pennsylvania." , 
Penn . Geol. Surv. , 4th sr-rhs . 

If surface water reaches the lower sr-..nds by percoll'.t ing 
through the higher beds it may be hi ghly cha rged -:ri th c::t lcium Sfl. l ts 
before r eaching the boc1roc]j:: formations cont'.l ininf bentonite or 
gl auconito . The .orapletene s s of the exchange of : l ium c~rbonnto 
for sodium carbona t e will; therefore, depend upon the l ength of time 
tha t t he water is in conta ct wi t h the soften<i.ng r eagent, n.nd P, lso 
upon "t>he r.unount of this mo.terhl present . The r a te of movement of 
undergt;ounrl/wa t er will , consequuntdyy , be a f a ctor in determining the 
extent of the r eaction . 

The amount of iron pr esent i n the water was not determined, 
owing t o the possibilities of contami nation from the iron casings in 
the we lls. Iron is pre sent in most waters , but the amount ITl.'.lY be 
sma ll. Upon exposure to Qir ia r ed pr ecipita te forms , the water becomes 
a cid , and , hence, has a corrosive a ction . ·when iron is present in 
l a rge amounts the \ot er has an i nky t a ste . 

W.A.TER ANALYSES I N REL.TH N Tr: GFOLOGY 

Glacial Drift 

The quality of the ¥mt er f rom gl acia l drift depends l ar ge ly 
on the natur e of the deposit from ·which it come s and on the r1 epth of 
the aauifer below the surface . Gl ac i a l deposits ~~y be divided roughly 
into three types. 

(1 ) . Sand and gr~vel beds thqt form the surface deposit, such 
as outvn:u:ih materi?. l and gl a cia l l ake sands . 

(2) . Buried outwash and inter gl achl depor- i ts betvveen two tills 
of boulder clay . 

(3) . Pockets or lenses of sa nd anc gravel irregula rly di stributed 
throu gh the till -

Water from surfa ce sand:· d~posits is normally lb.ow in dis solved 
salts , the tot'.l l being genAr G. lly les s thn.n 1 , 000 parts per million. 
Wh ere large amounts of limestone occur in the gl a cia l s ~ nd and gravel 
beds a characteristi c const ituent of the glacia l wa~er is ca lcium 
carbonate, the amount pr eeent Vlrying from 300 to 700 pa rts per million . 

Water f rom buried outvva sh depo sits contains more dissolved 
salts than the sur fa ce sands , a s the water in order t o r ea ch them has 
to percola t e through overiy i ng

7
till. Rain wa t er contains ca rbon ic acid , 

wh ich ~ot s a s a solvent and dissolves a gr eat dea l of ca lcium , magnesium, 
and sodium from the rock- forming minera l s o Sulpha t e sa lts are commonly 
pre sent , though their proportions vary gr eat ly in the different w'.lters . 
The sha l e s th'.lt a r e inc orpor a ted in t he drift a r e high in calcium sulphate , 
so t ha t the amount of shale pre <ent will modify the qua lity of the ,,rater . 
The oxidized upper part of t he dri~ cont~ins lesE sulphate than the 
deeper, le ss oxidized boulder clay . The cha r a ctur of the water in the 
buried outwash depocits will , ther efor e , depend . largely on the 
oompoettion and amount of till that overlies it . 
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Water from irregular ly distributed sand a nd gr "..ve l beds 
will vary in its content of dissolved salts depending upon the 
character of the material surroundi ng the res ervoir beds. As the 
water in this type of deposit does not flow to any marked extent , 
it is apt to be more highly impregnated with soluble salts than where 
the underground movement is more r apid, Soft water in the drift is 
mostly confined to shallow wells in so.nds low in ca lcium ca rbonate. 
Waters from glaci~ l lak.:: ' 0lays are sometimes high in soluble salts~ 

The srunple from a we ll in glacial lake clay on N .W •. ~sec., 27 1 tp. 
42, r ge . 17, hqs llp040 parts per million of soluble salts , l a rgely ' 
lllD.gnes ium sulph~te o.nd sodium sulpho.to o The sa.mpl e from SE . i sec. 
13, tpo 42 , rge, 16, which is believed to corae f rom glacial lake 
silts, h~ s a very different compositiono The total solids in it 
ar e only 440 parts per million, of ·vhich 250 a re c'J..lcium carbono.te. 
The gren.t differ ence in these water s is due to the high soluble salt 
content thn.t is o.srncio.ted with the fake cla.ys but o.bsent in the 
silts . Avero.ge drift wo.ter conto.. ins between 1,000 o.nd 3, 000 po.rts 
per ~illion of dissolved miner~ l salts. 

Beo.rpaw ForlllD.tion 

The Bearpaw formn. tion consists of dal·k mt:1.rinc shales and 
beds of gr een sand . Water from these sands. hrls o. total solid count 
ranging from 300 to 1,600 parts per million and o. hardness of more 
than 300 degrees. Ca lcium cqrboI1'.l.te is very marked in all s~~ples, 
due, perhaps , t o the proximity of the water sands to the glacial 
drift. Sodium sulphate is the chief so.l~ present , followed by 
calcium carbona.teP magnesium sulphate , m11gnesium carbonate, o.nd 
sodium chloride in decreasing iarmount::lo These waters are distinguished 
from the overlying drift waters by being relatively low in total 
dissolved solids , and in containing no calcium sulphate and only 
moder ate amounts of sodium sulphate , magnesium sulphate , and magnesium 
carbonate. 

Yale Beds 

Pale Beds underlie the Bearpaw formation . Total solids in 
waters from these beds vary from 700 to 1,300 parts per million . The 
water is, in most instances , soft, as it contains sodium carbonate in 
excess of calcium and magnesium carbonate s , but v.rhen mixed with surface 
water high in calcium ca rbonate , it will become ha.rd . The high 
concentration of sodium salts, especially sodium carbonate, in 
cont r ast with the calcium and magnesium salts distinguishes this water 
from the. t in Bearpaw sands~ The Pale '.Bcds include much bentoni te , and 
it i s this mineral that acts·as a water softener within t he formation. 
The following analyses are typical of ~~ters from the Pale Beds : 

SE . sec . -~-~' NE . sec . 3 _SI:~ •.. .. .. s.e~ • _ _7., SE • sec . 21 

Salts tp.38, rge. 21 tp . 39 , rge . 25 , tp.37 1 r ge . 24 , tp. 38 ,r ge . 20 

73 18 53 35 

52 14 45 38 

297 G79 464 562 

297 158 266 437 
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Na.Cl 31 45 46., 1 30 

--i l Total solids 760 1,020 !. 940 1,260 

Hardness lOC 20 ! ' 30 75 ij 
I 

Vo.riega ted Bens 

In Senlac Rural Municipality, Saskatchewan, a r e a number of vvells 
that ha. ve wo. ter very similar in cha r a cter to th" t f ound in the Bea rpo.w 
fonnation. These wells t ap an horizon that corresponds wi th the Variegated 
Beds i n Alberta, a l t hough they hi:~ ve not been sepnrated f rom the Po.le Beds . 
They a re less bentonit ic th~n the Pa. le:Beds and darker in colour. The 
vra. t er is ha r d and ha.f a low dissolved solid content. The three ana l yse s 
given below show a gr eat deal of s imilarity and suggest ~ common horizon . 

Salts 

MgC 03 

: '.MgS 04 

Na.C 1 

iNIRJ" . sec . 21 , 
j t p . 41 ,r ge . 26 
! 

l 250 

1109 

149 

98 

12 

Tofolrrsolid s i 
! 

640 

Hardness 600 

NW . sec . 3, 
tp .41,r ge . 28 

3t5 

80 

104 

132 

12 

640 

600 

Ribstone Creek Formation 

SE ~ sec . 28 , 
tp.40,rge . 2 ~ 

125 

155 

69 

386 

18 

788 

500 

Chemica l analyses of w~ter f rom ~ne Ribstone Creek f o nn~t ion IJ'"'3.ry 
more than in the Pale Beds , the reason b eing that at severa l differ ent 
horizons the sedi:rtents show c:1ns ider able later~ l variat ion~ Th2 f onnation 
includes both marine and non- marine beds , thin coa l seams being pre sent in 
the basa l p~rt of the f ormation a round Paynton, wherea s south of Lashburn, 
on B3.ttle River , marine fossils wer e found in strata. consider Fd to be at 
~pproximately the same horizon . The wat er o.na lyses show s imila rit i es ~~thin 
limited a reas , but long distance correlations c~n..~ot be made safely except 
for the saline waters tha t occur_ in the flowing wells a t Vera , Muddy lake , 
and at the south end of Tr~mping lake . Ana lyses of these v1a -W ers a r e given 
in the following tabilio: 

... 
: SE ~ sec . 25 , 

Salts tp ~41 ,r ge ~ tp . 4l;rge ~ r. tp . 41,rge • : t p . 35 ." tp . 41,rge ~tp . 38 ,, r ge •
1 

~ 24 24 , 1r 24 , ! 24 , 22 , i r ge , 2'.) . . 
CaC03 73 73 73 198 1Q8 

i 
S".'. - -

' 
-

CaS 04 ' I I - - - ..., m- -
- ·-
MgC03 38 38 38 52 69 I 52 

- -
MgS04 - i - - - I - I -i i 

l 
i 

' 
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Na 2co3 129 119 129 11 106 1Z5 

Na2S O ~ 55 55 61 61 49 43 

Na.Cl 2 , 929 3, 036 2 , 690 2 , 863 3,531 3,861 

Tota l solids 3,840! 3, 460 3,120 3, 200 3, 86 (') 4 , 460 

Hardness 135 90 110 100 130 131! 

The similar i ty in these anlayses suggests a common source b ed, 
The dis t !rnce between the Tramping lake v>e ll '.:l.nd the Vera wells is about 
40 roil3s . This water, which if.> thought to come f r om the basal sand of 
the Rib stone Creek forme. tion, is not typical of wn. ter from the same 
stratigraphical horizon in thG vicinity of Battle River , one reason being, 
poss ibly , that at Battle River the stream h~s cut through the Ribstone 
Creek formation exposing t~e sand members a long its banks . This may 
ca use a more r apid movement of t:'le under ground 1va ter in this nrea than 
f arther Eouth, 9.nd it is known that the rs.te of flow is s. controlling 
facto r that gc'verns the change of calcium carbom.te t o sodium ca rbonate 
when the softening r eagents of bentonite or glauconite a re present in the 
sand . 

Some of the soft waters frcm the Ribstone Creek formation cannot 
be distinguished from those of the Pa).e Deds , whPreas others a r e auite 
different . The fo llo¥nng analyses i l lustr atetsome of the different types 
of water from this formation: 

Sa l ts 

Na.Cl 

Se . sec. Ind.Agent; 
11 1 tp . • Little . 
46 , r ge . Pine I .R. 

28 - ' 

90 90 

07 59 

217 392 

I 1 644 777 

249 63 

Tota l solids;2 , 220 1, 340 

Har dness 280 160 

SW . sec . 
24 , tp . 
46, r ge . 

21 

410 

16G 

64 

2,518 

76 

3, 000 

750 

NE . sec. \Se . sec. NE.sec . 
36 , tp . : 26 . tp. 36 • tp . 
43 , rge . • 43 , r ge • ' 41, r ge ~ 

18 . l 8 . \ 24 

73 35 73 

38 31 38 

283 592 129 

NW . sec . 
22 . tp. 
42 . r ge . 

23 

125 

97 

196 

225 522 61 ;l,54 1 

12 83 2 ,690 71 

! 620 
! 

1 , 200 , 3,120 tl,900 

' 1110 35 llO [ 600 
I 

The above chemica l analyses show such a wide range in the 
dissolved salts present in the different waters in the Ribstone Oreek 
format ion that they cannot be used for correlat ion pur poses over a large 
a rea. 

Conclusions 

(1) In most instances water from gl a cial drift is auite 
different from ¥rater from bedrock. 

(2) Some of the bedrock ~orizons car ry waters thnt show defini te 
chemica l characteristics. 

(3) Most waters from glac i a l till carry total solids ambunting 
to between 1, 000 andn5 , 000 parts per mill ion. 
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(4) Bedrock waters are conunonly lm~ in dissolved salts . 
Exceptions t o this are to be found in w'3.ter fr om the Ribs t one Creek 
formation . 

(5) Water from the Bea.r paw formation is ha.rd . An A.verage 
of ten we ll s gave a total solid content of 1,100 parts per million . 

(6) Wa t er from the Variegated Beds r esembles that from the 
Dearpaw format ion . 

(7) Waters from the Pal e Beds is mostly soft . An average 
of ten wells gave a tota l solid of 1,000 pRrt s per million. 

(8) All soft waters conta in sodium carbonate (Nazc o3) , which 
is pre sent in water from the Pa le Beds and Ribstone Creek .formations 
but absent from the r. earpaw formation and V~riegated Beds. 
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RURAL MUN I CIPALITY OF ElJ.' ON , NO. 471, SASKi.T CHE~f.AN 

Physic~l Featur es 

Eldon municipality lies bot woon So.skatchcwun River on th0 
north Q.Ild northeo.st o.nct Battle River on the southwG st. Big Gully 
Creek flows from west to east through tovmship 49 into So.sko.tch0wo.n 
River. 

So. ska.tchowan River flows in o. valley that is moro than 
200 f ee t deGp. This valley ha. s o. very youthful a ppoo.rC\.!lco , o.s tho 
river bed complet e ly occupies the bottom of t ho va.lloy; tho banks nr o 
us steep as tho mo.teria l through which they a.re out will a llow, a.nd 
the gradient of the river is quite stoop. Tho river flows south0nst, 
with somo bonds, ono of those , on tho south sid0 of tp. 51, rgo . 24, 
turning sho..rply through almost 90 degr ees. This bond is co.used by c.1. 

rEW.ge of hills tha.t trends northoo.st0rly, o.nd ho. s deflected tho strorun 
in that diroction. Those hills ar u in po.rt mora ina l, but as thoy ar o 
known to have a cor0 of bedrock t hey must bo r egarded o. s e rosional 
remnants of stro.tu that once cover ed tho wholo country, but wo r e 
subjected to erosion before tho a.dva.nce of tho continont~l ico-shoot. 

Ba.ttlo Ri ve r forms the bounda.ry on the southwe st of tho 
municipalit y for only n. f ew mile s . The river, which now is only o. 
smn.11 strenm i n contrast with the broo.ct doo p valley in which it flows, 
must ho.ve been l ar go a.t one time . 

Big Gully Creek lies in a. broa.n , no op va.lloy, which c.t ono 
timo c~rriod n l argB volume of wat er. Tho wat er tha.t orode~ t his 
cho.nnol ca.mo from tho r etreating ico-shoct, tho streo.ms from which we r o 
subsequently diverted to othor nr.turc. l dro.i nr,go systoms, l oavi ng this 
cha.nnol o.lmost dry. 

The surfo.ce deposits, which a.r o a ll of gl aci8.. l ma.torio.l, 
originct od in differ ent wuys. Tho l nr go sand o.nd so.ndy a.r eo., which lie s 
south of Bi g Gully Crook and extends south to Battlo Riv0r und beyond tho 
municipa l boundo.rie s, w2, s once occupied by o. shn.llow l o.kc . This wo. s a 
gl o.cio.l l o.kc , drunmed by the ice until it lmd r etreo.t e:i f o.r onough to 
p<> rmit r e sumption of na.turo. l dra.inc.go a.nd, with i t , t hu diso..ppe~'..ra.nc o of 
tho l ake . h l a.r go deposit of l nke sand hQs sinco boon blown into dunes 
in this busin. Along the wo st side of the old l c\ko , terr~ce s marking 
its differ ent l eve ls a.r e easily r ecognized. In tho vicinity of Ivhidstono 
those trend north o.nd south. A l ar ge o.mo unt of wo.tor ontoring this bke 
may have dro.ined down Big Gully Va.lloy, but a.s thG pre sent chc.nnc l has 
been eroded be low tho l eve l of tho srmdy pk.in n l o.r go o.rnount of w.i.t or 
must have continued to flow through thi s vulloy G.ft or the r,1£'.cfo. l l c.k:i ho.d 
coo.sod to exist. Further proof of this is c,pp':'.r unt f rom £'. l a.r ge [~rn.vo l doposit 
south of Bi g Gully Creek, extending f or scv0r al mi l es to tho south. The 
olovo.tions of tho prosont l ake s i n t ho sandy o.r eo. ':'.r e hi ghest £'. long th0 
northorn limit of this aroa., r.nd f o.11 gr~du~lly to the south o.nn southc~ st. 

The country to the wG st of tho sandy plf'. in is lo.r gdy o. p;round
rnora.ine deposit of boulder till, with c. gontly rolling surfo.ce . Along; t ho 
southern edge of this 0.eposit, para.lbling Bo.t t l o River, is a northwo stGrly 
trending r e cessiona l moro.ino of consido r a.bl0 r oliof. 

North of Bi g B~lly Cr eek th0 surface bo comos hilly. Mn.ny of 
the se hills ar e quite l a.rgo, with gontl0 slope s. Somo of thorn trend 
northoastorly, and othe rs ar o o.t right ang l e s to those . Som0 Qr u known 
to ho.ve a coro of b edrock, but most of them o.r e covere~ with a. thick 
deposit of boulder till. Stc.ndo.rd Hill, a prominent topogr o.phic 
f eature , is mantled to a considc r a.blo depth by boulder till, gi ving it 
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the upper.ranee of c mora.ino. No outcrops of bedrock nr e knovm on this hill. 
In tp. 50, rgG. 24, outcrops of bedrock indic~tc n compa.r~tivoly thin 
deposit of dri~. These hills, nevortholcss , nr e part of tho lnrge 
mornine trending in a. northwest a.n0 southoQst direction . 

Along Sa. sk~tchewa.n River nr e sever a l well-r'l evoloped flood
pla.ins or terraces that consti tuto modGra.tely goor'l f r.rming hnd, but the 
soil is somewhat sa.ndy. The l c.rgest of the se , in tp. 51,, r go . 23, in 
the vicinity of Milloton post office , oxtonds along tho rivor in vn.rying 
widths to Big Gully Crook. 

Geology 

The surfn.ce doposi ts of this municipality hci.vo f.'. lren.dy boon 
describ~d nnd outlinod in a. gener~l way. The underlying bodrook strnta. 
are exposed ulong tho dr ninngo cha.nnels of Big Gully Creek and 
Snskatchewo.n River nnd on some of the hills in tp. 50, rges. 23 o.nd 24. 
These consist of ho.rd snndstono l edge s and so~, fine-gr~ined, durk groy 
shal es. The S".ndstone members form part of tho Ribstone Crook formc.tion, 
which overlies the thick deposit of dQrk, impervious, mo.rine she.le ot 
the Lea. PF.J.rk formo.tion. The elevation of the contact between the se two 
.formations vo.ri0s somewhnt within tho limits of tho mtm.icipality, but so 
f ar us known the regional dip is gentle . Tho el evQtion of the contQct 
in sec. 21, tp. 49, rge. 24, is very noo.rly 1,875 f oot. Sovon miles 
north, on sec. 28, tp. 50~ rgo.24. so.ndstone outcrops nt nn elevation of 
1,911 feet, and tho cont~ot with tho shnle is believed to be between 
1,875 o.nd 1,900 feet. ~long the south pa.rt of tho municipality o.nd in the 
vicinity of Y~idstonc this contact is placed at 1,850 f eet. These pointa 
aro o.lmost in o. stra ight line north und south nnd show •ory little 
difference in elevation. From the infonru:1.tion o.vo.ila.blo thor e appe~rs to 
be a slight dip of thG stro.t n to thG ea.st or southeast, us on sec, 10, 
tp. 48, r ge . 22, a. sandstone, probably of tho Ribstone Crook formation, 
was struck inn well at o.n el evation of 1,790 f eet. Neither so.nd beds nor 
tho canto.ct between the formations cv.n be tr ::icerl eo.stwa.rd, o. s in tho.t 
direction much of the bedrock sand wns erode~ prior to gl aciation. I• is 
now roplo.ced by drift that rests direct ly on LoQ Po.rk shale. 

Because of the limited information availab l e , the exact 
boundary between the Ribstono Creek and Len Park formo.tions is in many 
plo.ces difficult to locate . However, it is known tho.t the Ribstone Creok 
formn.tion underlies only po.rt of the municipnlity, nrunely un ~r0n 
including tps. 47A 48, o.nd 49, rge. 24, o.nd roughly tho west h~lf of tho 
so.me townships in r a.ngo 23. Farther east the bodrock so.nd is doubtfully . 
present, oxc0pt for small isolated ureas or erosionn.l remnants on the 
higher l and. Where the Ribstone Crook snnd is n.bsent the drift r osts on 
Lea Pn.rk sha l e . 

Wat er Supply 

The wator supply in Eldon municipality is obtained from welle 
in the glacial drift a.nd from the bedrock sand in those a.r oas that nre 
underlain by the Ribstone Creek formation. The limits of thuse snnd 
be4s have been previously outlined. The sand is extremely fine in 
place s, limiting its usefulnes s ns an aquifer. For t hi s r ec.son bored wells 
are usually more successful than drilled wells, o.nd nre reconnnended in 
preference to the lntter where the depth is within tho limits of the 
boring inn.chines . The bo. snl so.nd is corrunonly the aquifer of the 
formation, but on the higher land a long the west side a higher so.nd is 
present within n limited area. 

The water supply in glacio.l deposits varie s with the cho.r a.ctor 
of the deposit. Sand and gravel beds of limite<l l o.tern.l extent occur 
within the boulder cla.y deposits of ground and recessional moraines 
in the western half of the township. In the snndy areas south of Big 
Gully Creek o.nd a.long Saskatebewan River water is more easily obt~ined 
n.t a relatively uniform elev~tion. The sNld is mostly underla.in by 
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boulder till, nnd if very firm prevents a downwa.rd movement of the 
wo.ter, which is then reta.ined in th0 sand. In the r..rea. underlain by 
the Leo. P~rk formation the water supply must bo obto.ined within the 
drift . In Inf.\IlY plo.ces the base of the drift provides a. se0pa.ge supply 
that is a.dequ.1.te, especfr.lly wh0re this is rctd.in,.,,d. to bost advo.ntage 
by the impervious sh~lc surfa.co below. 

Township 47 1 Rn.n ge 23 . Tho grt'.dw:tl slope to the oast o.nd 
south, which is so pronounced in this township, mo.rks the r ece ssions 
of o. gln.ci:ll le.kc tho.t extended in those directinns. The slope is 
interrupted by a. sories of t err o.ces tho.t mo.rk tho vo.rious lo.ke levels. 
The soil in this o.roo. ho.s o. very light t exture . Along the wost side 
of the township the soil is a. boulder till of o. ground moro.ine deposit . 
Mn.idstone Lo.ke extends from en.st to west a.long the south bound ary, and 
lies in the bo.sin of the once larger lake , which, o.s montionerl above, 
ho.s n.n elova.tion of 1,836 feet . 

There are no outcrops of the underlying bedrock in the 
township, but from rogiono.l geology a.nd inform..'ltion obt::~ined from well 
records it is believed thct the Ribstone Creek formv.tion underlies the 
western po.rt but thins eo.stwo.rd o.nd diso.ppeurs to the east of the town 
of Tuhidstone 1 duo to incroo.singly deeper erosion of tho formation in 
that direction. The thickne ss of tho drift deposit seoms to be 
relatively uniform, so tha.t the bedrock surface is believed to correspond 
very closely with the easterly slopo of the drift surface . The strata 
mo.y also dip slightly in t he so.me direction, but not enough to o.llow 
the so.nd bed to extend far to the ea.st. This so.nd, pre s\.Ulla.bly of 
Ribstone Creek age, has been encountered in o. number of wells along the 
western side of the township. Th~i m.o.terial from the well on SE. 
section 19 wo. s exo.minod during the summer of 1936 . A sumrrJD.ry log or 
this well is as follows& surface loo..m o.nd brown subsoil, 18 fe etJ blue 
boulder clny, 60 feet; dark shale, 22 f eet; fine pepper o.nd so.lt seed, 
10 feet. The dark she.le over lying the sand ht\s the o. ppe[l.ra.nce of 
typicn.l Leo. Park shale . The sand is r c,ther fine o.nd the upper po.rt is 
mi:x:od with some clo.y; o.s n we.tor sand it is r a.ther fine 1 o.nd the rate 
of flow will, therefore , be somewhat slow. 

The w~ter supply is obtained from wells in the arift and o.lso 
from the bedrock sand whero pr esent. Because of the limit0a extent of 
these :iower sands tho problem of rm adegun.te water supply has been of 
grea.t concern c.t Mair'lstone o.nd t o the southeo.st. These lower sc-.nc1.s a.ro 
definitely known to be present on SE. section 19 nt an eluv~tion of 
1, 860 feet . Two mile s fo.rther ef!..st, on NE . section 21, 0lc.cial srmd wa. a 
encountered o.t a.n elevo.tion of 1,830 feet, and if bedrock sa.nrl is 
present it must lie o.t gr ec..t er depth, which would inr ico.tE: [.'. marked 
east dip. On NW. section 23 a little wnter was encountGr0d in n fine 
blue snnd at an elevo.tion of 1, 812 feet . There is, hOW'over , a 
possibility tho.t this so.nd is o.t the base of th(j Ribstone Creek form.v.tion. 
Owing to the smo.11 amount of so.nd present nnd its fine texture the 
supply of water is very limited . If the s~nd is Ribstone Creek, GU1 

east dip of 16 feet to the mile would be indico.ted . This, however, 
should provid0 a hydrosto.tic he~d for the water to the eo.st, o.nd the 
well on section 23 should flow. Insteo.d of this, however, its wnter l evol 
is 92 feet lower tho.n the well on SE. section 19, and hence the 
evidence does not support the o.bove interpret ation . The ~lternative, 

o.nd more logico. l explnnation is thnt this w0ll and the on0 on SW. 
section 24 obt~in o. little wo.ter at the contact between the shnle o.nd 
drift, th~ higher so.nds havins been eroded prior to the deposition of the 
glacial material. In this case the only source of water for the greater 
part of the township will be in the drift dGposits . On tho supposition 
of e.n avora.ge thickness of about 90 feet for the drift, the en.stern 
limit of the bedrock s~nd will follow very closely the l,950~foot 
contour though isolnted Im.obs still fo.rther eQst mo.y cnrry the sand. 
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The higher land on sections 11 and 12 may be such a knob, and the 
well on NW . section 11 rosy be in the bedrock sand. It does not appear, 
however, to be connected with the main beds to the west, as the water 
does not rise nearly as high. 

The base of the drift does not afford a continuous aquifer 
for the area not underlain by the Ribstone Creek formation, but several 
wells at this horizon yield a good supply. One of these is on NE . 
section 21 at o.n elevation of 1,830 feet. Wells that produce a limited 
supply of seepage water on top of the shale a.re found on SE. section 21 
and SW. section 24. Where water must be obb.ined from the drift it 
appears that shallow wells in the upper part may be as successful as 
deeper ones. In the tOYm of Maidstone, where the water sup~ly is poor, 
the following recommendat ions are made. West of the town th8 lowest 
water sand in the bedrock occurs at elevations ranging from 1,830 to 
1,860 feet, and tt should lie at approximately the same level at 
:Maidstone provided the base of the drift is above this elevation. The 
drift is distinguished from the shale by the presence of angular pebbles, 
chiefly of granite and limestone. The depth to the bedrock horizon will 
be between 80 e.nd 110 feet, but drill~d wells are not recommended, as 
the sand, if present, is very fine. If the rne.terial onoounter~d at this 
oepth is glacial there is the possibility of obtaining a seepo.ge o.t the 
top of the shale. Failing this, shallow wells in the upper part of the 
drift are the remaining possibility. These lenses of snnd an~ gravel nro 
irregulnrly distribute~, and locating one is largely a mo.tter of chance. 

Townshit 47, Range 24. The south~rn hnlf of this township is 
mark0d by very ro ling country with a m.o.ximum relief of 600 feet, from 
the high hill on section 16 to Battle River in the south. The high, 
rolling country a.long Battle River is part of a northwesterly trending 
recessional moraine. Between the hill on section 16 and the town of 
Waseca the reliaf is 300 feet. The slope in this direction is gentle, 
and the land is slightly rolling. The me.ntle of drift that covers the 
surface is believed, from an interpretation of the well logs, to be from 
100 to 150 feet thick. Below the drift is the Ribstone Creek formation, 
which underlies the entire township except along Battle River Vo.lley, 
which has been eroded through the sands into the mo.rine shales below. 
The elevations of the water horizon in these sonds is between 1,850 end 
1,883 feet, with the base of the formation close to the same elevation. 
The difference in elevation between these lower sands and the top of tne 
hill in section 16 is 4i0 feet. It does not seem possible that the 
drift deposit could be this thiok, nnd higher aquifers ms.y be present 
in the bedrock formation. 

The wnter supply comes from wells ranging in depth from only 
e. few feet to 200 feet. Most of them are shallow and in the upper po.rt 
of the drift. Records of these wells are few, but enough information 
is available to show thut a considerable amount of the water supply will 
continue to come from this source. Because of the great relief, 
attempts to correlate these wells is not considered advisable. There 
are, however> deeper wells tho.i can be correlated with n fair ~egrce or 
certainty. The lowest aquifer encountered is the best one for this 
purpose. In five wells that h~ve obtained wnter between elevations of 
1,850 and l,883 feat, the water does not rise to tho srune lev~l. On 
section 18 its leve l is 1,879 feet, whereas on section 24 it is 11 990 
foet, a difference of 111 feet. The re~son for this variation is 
difficult to understand, unless the wells on sections 18 and 19 ~re cut 
off from the mQin deposit by o.n old drainage channel. This aquifer can 
be considered us a source of water supply for the entire township. On 
the higher land, however, the drilling depth would be too great, but 
there should be an aquifer about 80 feet higher, as on sections 8 9..lld 16 
a good supply was obtained in send nt clevntions of 1,934 and 1,930 foot~ 
It is uncertain whether or not this aquifer is in the glacial dri~ or 
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in bedrock. Its vnlue a s an aquifer would be much better if it is in 
bodrock, but its extent in thi s ca se is limited to the higher l r.nd in 
the oentro.l pttrt of the township. A still higher horizon a.t a.n 
elevo.tion of 21 000 feet is, a. s shown by tho we lls on s0ctions 19, 21, 
and 34, in glacia l drif-l, but tho possibilitie s of sand bodios 
occurring elsewhere at this l eve l a.r e very good. 

Tovvnship 48, Range 22. This township wns once part of o. 
la.rge glncial l ake thut extonded over ~ consinGr nble aren to the south, 
a.nd is cover od with a deposit of sruid o.nd se.ndy soil, The sand w~s 

la.id down under wnter in almost hori.antul bed s, cmd ho.s since been 
blown into dunes, r e sulting in o. rolling topography. Under the doposit 
of so..nd is a. till of boulder cla.y tho.t has on irregular surfo.c0 and ha s 
been encountered in severa.1 wells at shallow depths. 

There a.re no outcrops of the bedrock in this township, but 
sever~l of the wells encol.mtered u sa.ndstone that wns considerdd to bolong 
to the Ribstone Creek formation. Two wells on NE. section 2 struck a 
hard ledge that resembled tho bedrock so.ndstone , but contained very 
little wo.ter. On NE. section 10 o. he.rd l ndge wa.s a. lso struck o.bove the 
water horizon. This rock w:::!. s not exn.minod,, but r.1.s it wo. s ulso encounterod 
in another well on tho same f 8.rm and a.t about thu srune l evel,, it is very 
probablo thut it is bedrock snndatone. The runount of Ribstone Cre ek sPnd 
boneo.th the glacial nw.terial is not thought to be very greo.t, roid there 
may be none over n consider~ble pnrt of the nrea , as on section 7 water 
was encountered in gravel o.t o.n elevation of 1,772 fe et, which is lower 
than the anndstone l edge referrod to above . Where the Ribstone Creek 
formation is absent the Lea Park sh~le will lie immediat ely below the 
dri:f't • 

MJst of the land in this township is unsuitable for farming 
and so there are few wnt er wells. 1.bst of these,, however, nre f uirly 
deep for such a se.ndy deposit, with the water horizon lying below the 
elevations of the larger l nkea. On section 6 the e levation of the 
water-bea.ring sand is 1,830 feet. Water is reportu<l in a blue sand tho.t 
may or may not be bedrock. As the pre sence of the Ribstone Croek sand 
under the dri~ is uncerta in, it is nlmost impossible to predict with 
any degree of o.ocur.'lcy the locations and elevation,g at which it wi ll be 
found. 

Township 48, Rc.nge 23. The eastern half of this township 
is covered with a very light sr..ndy soil. This marks the higher l evels 
of the glacial lclce tha.t cover ed n l o.rge area. to the south o.nd east. The 
western hc.lf is covered by boulder till. It is very difficult to dofine 
the exact geologica l boundaries between the bedrock formations that 
underlie the drif't,, ns the only information available is from well 
records that are somewhat indefinite. The Ribstone Creek formation to 
the west has a bo. sl.'.l sand member tho.t is usuo.lly considered c. good wat or 
horizon, but close to Mr>.idstone this sand is mixed with a considero.blo 
a.mount of shale, which greatly decreases its effective porosity. 
Furthermore, it is very difficult to follow the formntion l nt er Rlly and 
trace its boundnrios when it no longer has the so.me wc.t er possibilitLs . 
Lea Park shale underlie s the Ribstone Creek sand or, where t his is 
absent, it underlie s th6 drift. 

The fact that many dry hole s h0.ve been sunk in this township 
ma.y be partly expl~ined by the low poro~ity of the Ribstone Creek sends, 
but as the surface slopes to t he e~st it may bo possible that the 
bedrock surface doc s thEJ same,, cutting off the higher se.nd beds thnt 
are known to be pr0sent a long the we stern side and leaving only isolat ed 
mass es to the east of the mv.in contact. Because of this it is clifficult 
to predict tho exact nature of the wat er possibilities at depth. On SE. 
section 7 wat er was struck at el evations of l,868 fUld 1,843 f eet i n a 
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fine sand n.nd sandy shale. The water came in quite slowly. It is 
believed, however, that this repres1:mts the baso.l sa.nd in the Rib stone 
Creek formation, and thn.t deeper drilling is not likely to yield moro 
wa~er. Thu basnl s£\Ild must dip to the e~st a t about 6 foot to tho mile, 
bocauso 9 mil~s to tho 8ast, on NE . soc. 10, tp. 48, rgc. 22, a h~rd 
sandstone ledgo wo.s struck thut is boliov-.: d to r0present ~. bend closo 
to tho bc..se of tho Rib stone Creek forllll:.J.tion o.t an olovn.tion of 1, 790 
feet. Borod wells in this lower nquifor hnvo been more successful tho.n 
drilled onos, C\.S tho former a llow for larger reservoirs o.nd thor0 is much 
less d~ngor of pass ing through tho wo.ter horizon without detecting it. 
It cnn bo said with e. fair degree ~f certr.inty tha.t tho bedrock sand 
underlitls a strip on tho west side 2 mihis wide , incron.sing in width tow0.rds 
the north. In pa.rt of this strip along tho west moro than one nquif8r mn.y 
be present in tho bedrock sD.nd, been.use on 'NW . section 31 a good nquifor 
th~t is believed to be in the Ribstone Creek formntion was encountered at 
rui el0vation of 11 920 feet. 

Mnny wells in the glacial dri:rt yielr'I o. good supply of vrn.ter. 
It docs not seEJm feusible, howevor, to try to s0grugutG them into c'lGfinite 
horizons, ns it nppecrs tha.t the nquifors present follow the elevations 
of the surfn.ce, which slopes to tho G r.~ st. 

Township 48, Range 24. The topogrnphy of this township is that 
of a gently rolling ground-moraine deposit that rises from an e10vntion 
of 21 050 feet on the oust side to more then 2,200 feet along the western 
side. This forms th3 crest of n north-trending ridge th~t slopvs off 
gently to the west . ThG thickness of thu drift is not dofinit0ly known 
for all the township, but on NE. section 12 it is 150 feat thick and on 
section 14 it is nt lonst 120 feet thick. Elsawhere it prob~bly is u ~ 
thick or thicker. No outcrops of the underlying bedrock ~ppe~r ruiy-ffhore 
in the township, but from regiona.l information end intcrprotQtions of 
well logs it is believed thnt the Ribstono Crook formation underlies tho 
drift. 

The wator supply is obtainod from shallow r:.nd deep wells tha.t 
tap sand ond gra.vel deposits in the drift nnd tho underlying bedrock. 
Records of o.11 the shallow wells were not obto.inerl , o.nd correl~.tion 
cannot be made. From the well records E\.Va.iln.blc there e.ppea.r to b0 four 
horizons, tvvo of which are in the drift, the other two in the underlying 
bedrock sand. The highost horizon h:ls an elevo.tion between 2,097 and 
2,12a feet on sections 28, 32 e.nd 33, ~t depths from 40 to 57 feet. It is 
quite possible th~t this horizon 6xtends southward ~lonb the western side 
of the township . Wntor occurs o.t an olevation of 2,034 foot on sections 
3 and 20, c.nd at 2,038 and 21 037 feet on sections 15 n.nd 22, From tho 
uniformity in the w~ter level it seems re~sonnble to Gxpect tho.t this 
horizon he.s considernble lf•.tEJr ·-.1 extent 2wi tho.t water m'"l.y ba encountered 
in the drift e..t this 0leyntion . This horizon is wall within thcs f1ri:rt, 
but at some distance above the bas~. 

Two water horizons occur in the Ribstone Creek form.:ttion 
beneath the greater pa.rt of the township. Tho lOW'est one hc.s .::m elevation 
of 1,860 feet on SE. section 12. This is considered to be the bo.scl sC'..Ild 
of the Ribstone Creak for:m.n.tion, 2'.!ld in the township to the west this s:::-.me 
sa.nd ho.s o. slightly higher elevation, indic::-.. ting a.n ec. st dip of less than 
5 feet to the mile. This aquifer sho•ld, therefore, be encountered at 
elevations between 1,880 foot on the west and 11 860 feet on the eo.st . On 
the higher lo.nd in the township c. so.nd member C\bout 80 feet above the 
lowar se..nd is thought to hnve a fairly wide lat~rnl extent, ns indicatod 
in four wells whose aquifers hn.ve e levo.tions botwec:m 11 935 a.nd 1, 954 fet)t. 
This horizon should furnish a good supply of wa~or for those who ho.ve not 
found sufficient within the drift. 
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Township 49, Rnnge 22. Tho mn. in physico.1 fen.tur.;is in this 
township aret Susk~t chewun River, wh i ch f orms pa rt of the ea.ster n 
boundaryJ Big Gully Creek, which flows from west to e~st in ~ bro~d 
valley into Sasko.tchewo.n Riv<C)r; o.nd St o.rnkrd Hill to the northwest, 
which st1:nds isolat~d a s n pronounc0d rise , 

The mantle of glo.cial Ill£1.te r ial thc.t covors th<:i surf·;. co is 
of V!lrious types. Boulde r till, somo very rocky, with moraino. l 
charncteristics, is typica l of th0 surfuce de posit of Sto.ndo.rd Hill, and 
surrounding country south to Big Gully. Ee.st of Stc.ndo.rd Hill rmd 
pnralloling th0 river the land is fl at ond sandy, 0.nd appo.rGntly 
represents en old flood-pl~in deposit formed during tho early stago s of 
the river. +he s~me ~ppli e s to the sandy d eposits u long Fig Gully Creek. 

Outcrops of Leu Pc.rk sho.l e a.re found a long S:..'.. skc.tchewr.n Rivor 
nnd Big Gully Cr \:Jok . Except within a limited nreo. a.r ound St ~.ndc.rd Hill,, 
so.nd beds of th0 ovlilrlying Ribstone Creek for:rru.i.tion ·:er e doubtfully 
n.nywhere present between the drift nnd the sh~le . In a well 40 f oot d cop 
on NE. sect1.on 32 o. firm snnd tha t muy be in the b edrock w2. s struck :".t rm 
elev~tion of 1,,901 f eet. On seo~ion 22 a we ll obt~in0d wo.ter from a so.nd 
sha le o.t an e l ovation of 1,830 f eet. This well is ddfinitely in b edrock. 
If thu well on s ection 22 is in the b o.sGl se.r:t.6 of the Ribstone Creek 
formotion the contr.:. ct b etween this form.ci.tion M d tho und erlying Lee. Pc.rk 
she.lo is vary close to t h is l ev e l, m 1.me ly 1, 830 f oet. The ext ent of the 
s 2nd is difficult to det e rmine owing to the f 2.ct thc..t r., deep dry hol~ wr.s 
sunk to L\ low le v.:.. l on SE. section 32 without 0ncount0rin g o. sr.:.nd b0i , 
For this reason it has not b een shown u. s an outli er on tho geological m.~p. 
It is 1 however 1 important l'.s u water horizon for the surrounning r'l istrict,, 
n lthough the sh~lc a.nd so.nd mny , in pl~ces, b e repl~cod l~tornlly by 
gl~ci~l mnterial . 

Th0 wc.t er supply come s from compa..r a.t ive ly sha llow wells, only 
onG hc.ving b c:::on sunk mor e than 50 f eet. All of the s e welis, with the 
oxception of one on section 22 a.nd anothe~ on section 32, are in glnci~l 
drift. This surf~co de posit must, however, b e rolied on to produce the 
nec e ssCl.l"y wn.ter 1 c. s the underlying b edrock is very impervious shQ. l e ex copt, 
a. s previously d escribed, in n. :imited ~rea north of the gully,, 

The strip of fl e.t s n.ndy country west of So.sko.tch0wo.n Rivor 
offors v ory good wc.t e r possibilitios in a river-doposit c;; d s o.nd th;:..t occ urs 
~t sha llow dopths. The o l ova.ti on of this horizon is about 1,860 f oot 
in the north n.nC. 1,830 f oot on s nction 14 . At intorm6dio.t0 points it 
should lio b etween these two l evs ls. 

In the a.ron to the northwest , whor o b ould er till mtuitles the 
surfnco , the wn.ter ... b of.'.ring s :;nds .-~.nd gru.vols occur r..s sm::i.11 S<:Jp-:.rnte 
deposits r r..the r th<m o. s l o.rge continuous beds , thus mnking it i mpossible 
to predict thci dtipth to the water horizon with nny d0gr eG of Ll.cc un;,cy 
n.t c.ny p':'..rticular locution. A typico. l exrunple of this is the do0p di~y 
hole on s ection 32 where no sn.nd nor gra.vel wo. s encounterc;d . The.so S'.1.nd 
o.nd grave l d eposits in the up~er pnrt of the till Illf:'.Y b 0 numerous, but 
it is possible to miss them c.ltogether, as shown by the deep dry hole. 

South of the gully water is easily obtr'.ined in gravel nnd 
s >:i..nd within 30 f eet of the surfL\ce. These sends a.nd grf\Ve ls o.re believed 
to be o. ssocit\tc-Jd with the l arge surfr. ce de posit of sand to tho south. 
The presence of this ext ensive ~rQv8l bed would suggest that it w&s 
deposite~ by water flowing from the northwe st, possibly b efore th~ valley 
of Big Gully Creek wa s eroded to any great depthp The de posit is proba.bly 
continuous, at vory shallow depths, throughout the ~roa south of th8 
gully . Bouldor till underlies the sand and gr ave l,, n.nd :m..."..y o.lso cont!l.in 
sorted mo.t eriul in vnrying n.mounts. 
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Bodrock does not off.::. r the s;mw possibilitius for w'.:1.tor r. s 
the drift. Tho evidGnce for o. s r:md m0mbor is limi t ,::d to c-, slllD.11 s.r0c. 
botwoon Stan0nrd Hill end Big Gully . A good supply of WGtor is 
obt n. inod in o. snnd bed on N1fv . section 22 r.t c.n o l cv:1tion of 1 .• 830 feet. 
Tho lo.toro.l extent of this o.quifer is limitod to the higher lo.nd to 
tho northwest, o.s it is r .:i plncer1 by boulder till on tho lowor lr~nd to 
tho south and eo..st . Digging below f.'.n elov~tion of 1, 830 f oo t is not 
considered £tdvisn.ble, as the; ch::-.nces of encountering other so.nd lunses 
or beds a.re very limited. 

Tmvnship 49, R~nge 23. Dr~ina.ge in this township is provi0oa 
by Big Gully Creek, which tren{i s southec.st f'.cross tho northern pt:.rt . This 
creek lies in n. deeip, bror,d vn.lley from whic.h ~ho l c.nr'I rise s gently on 
oith&r si<le to nffor<~ a m:-i..ximum relief of from 300 to 4"J0 feet. The 
surfo.oe deposit of ground morr..ino is mci.inly bouli1er till. 

No bE>nrock outcrops a.rt' known in tht.) township, but from a. 
reg1ono.l study of the geology o.nd inform.'.ltion on w~t..:ir wells, it is 
boli0v0d thnt except for the channe l of Big Gully Creok, tho Ribstono 
Creek form.~tion, with beds of sr..nd closo ~o i~s baso, underlies tho drift 
in the western hc.lf. In thE> or:1.stern half of the township this formo.tion 
is absent, and the drift r<Jsts dir G: ctly on Lea Pc.rk shale, the elevation 
of the cont~ct being probably botweon 1,850 ~nd 1,900 feet, with a sm.'..l.11 
dip to the southe~st. Pr0-glacial erosion romoved tho Ribstone Creek 
sands from this eQstern area, whose surface bone~th tho drift much 
roscmblos that of the pr0s<mt topogro.phy. 

The wcter supply is obta ined from wells ro.nging in d opth from 
12 to 108 feet. Most of those arc less th~n 40 foet de8p und ~re in 
glncinl dE>posits, c.l though some of the deeper wells in the western h:"l.lf 
of the township a.re in Rib stone Creek sand. The records shov1 thr:i.t nowh&re:; 
in the o.ron doe s the wo.t tJ r supply offer nny serious problem, e.nd few if 
any holes are dry. On sections 31 and 32 tho wells ere 66, 108, ~nd 72 
feet deep, respective ly, ~nd are thought to be in the bedrock eund 
bonoo.th th0 drift. On SW . section 1 n well 100 feet deop is reported to 
be in grn.vol, from which it is na.tur nlly supposer'l thc .. t this nquifer is 
nn unconsolidated, surfcl.co rleposit . This loc:o.tion, however, is consider0tl 
to be oi:..st of the are11 underlc .. in by tho Ribston6 Creek an.no. On section 
20 the drift is thought to be less th~n 30 feet thick. From these figure r. 
it is concluded th:tt tho thickness of th0 drift vo.ries considerably 
within th0 tovmship. As Wt\s previously sto.t oc1 the bor1rock surfn.ce is 
irrugular, .?..nd shows considorn.ble r ulief, ~'.king it ilifficult to 
corroln.to watt)r wells in the overlying drift de posit. On the whole , 
however 1 the olovo.tions of tho aquifers rl.ecren.se towards Big Gully Creek. 
As the l a nd surfr-ce slopes in tho srune direction, the inaicnted dip of the 
w.1.ter horizon is large ly due to the prusenco of much so.nd und grrwel in 
tho uppC:Jr po.rt of' the drift r o.ther them to c. single b&d of sand of 
lo.rge laterQl extent, for, if otherwise, the wells would ~11 flow on th~ 
lower lund. To this thore is only one excoption, no.mfl ly the wC:Jll on NE . 
soction 4, which rises to th0 surfnce ~t an elevo.tion of 1,928 feet . The 
wolls i.IlUll.0di~tely to the north on soctions 9 and 10 obtain wo.ter from th0 
same horizon, which appeo.rs to be o. sand bed sevur~l miles in oxtent . 
To the eo.st :md north of this o.reo. flQd adjoining Big Gully Creek t\ wo.tf::r 
horizon at an elevation of betweon 1,820 und 1,860 feet occupits roughly 
n trinngular are~ between s~ction 35 on the north, section 1 on the 
south, o.nd section 21 on the west . This horizon, which is ranched o.t o. 
shall OW" depth1 e.ppears to bo an extensive deposit of s0.nd c.nd grnvel 
adjacent to the old dre.inr..ge chnnnol ci.nd p~rt of tho large deposit n.t 
nbout the same olevation in the tovmship to the eQst . The well on fJ(f. 

section 1 indicates the possibility of o. lower aquifer ct an el3vation 
of 1,782 feet. This lllD.Y represent a sCLnd at or close to the bnse of . the 
drift, in whic1h cc.se it m13.y b <t fairly widespre:;.d . 
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Water is obtn.inod on sEJctions 33, 34, cmd 35 in c.. gro..vol 
deposit at elevations between 1,949 o.nd 1,943 f00t,within 20 to 25 
foet of the surface . It is consid '-1 r (,d to bo n sepr..ro.to doposit from 
thn.t previously mentiondd to the. south , n.nd is confined to highc:: r lc.nd 
extending to the north lUld west . 

The gl.J.cial deposit n. lons the west side of tha township o.nd 
south of the gully hets not b oen t., sted to the same degree ns on the 
lower lrmd to the east . It is beliovcd, howovur 1 th(\t ns the 12.nd is 
higher tha chililces of finrling cxtonsivo dcposits of so.nd n.nd griWOl c.ro 
limited• rmd aquifers will be loco.l deposits oncount1Jred by digging to 
various depths and clevo.tions. The chances of finding water in the 
drift are fo.irly good , rmd if the drift should f <lil the undGrlying 
Ribstono Creek sand will serve QS o. good source. 

The wr.ter supply in th<:J bedrock is limitori to the..t po.rt of tho 
township under le.in by the Ribstono Crook sr.ind, 2.nd, roughly, is tho 
western ho.lf except for Big Gully Orsek Vo.Hey, North of Big Gully th(-> 
horizon hn.s '.!..n 0lflvc.tion of very neo.rly l, 900 fe(•t. South of Big Gully 
sever:::, l horizons appe '.'l.r to be repr esented . The highost ono wc,s struck 
on mv. section 7 o.t o.n ehwc.tion of 1, 991 feet. Duo to the thiclm0ss 
of the drift· this aquifer will only be founc'l whors the surf<J.cc olevo.tion 
o.pproo.ches 2,100 f eot , A lower one wo. s 0ncounteren. n.t 1,883 f c<;t on SE . 
section 20. This unc'lerlies the Ribstone Creek ~ren ns pr0viously outlined, 
o.nd is beliGved to be"' the si\Ille horizon o.s th~.t 'mcount.::rc:id north of 
Big Gully • 

. Township 49, RF!llge 24. Th0 r:;round morrdne rleposit th~1t covGrs 
tho surfo.cr: slopes taw::i.rds -Big Gully Croek, which flows from west to 
oa.st n.cross the north0rn half of the township. The rlro.inag6 is fr .. irly we ll 
dcv0loped, espc cin.lly on the north sid r.:; of the va lley. but tho thiclawss 
of tho mr..ntlG of glo.cfo .. l m.'lt ·Jritc l v~_ri :3s gre ,, tly; incr00.sing o.wr.,y from the 
vo.lley, th1:; averug0 thiclcm. ~s bdng nbout 75 foot,. 

Outcrops of the und10;rlying ctrn.to. occur ~ ... long Big Gully Creek. 
These consist of sn.ndstone '.lld shr.~le of the Ribstone CrGelc c:.nd Leo. Pn.rk 
formntions respectively. On section 21 so.ndstono l ':idr;es occur botweon 
0lcva.tions of 1, 971 ~nd 1, 903 f oet. n.nd the top of the Leo. Park she.lo hc.s 
LUl elGvr.,tion of 1, 845 feet. The c,ctu8.l canto.ct between the sh.".1.lc nnd 
sand, which 0.lso m-,.rks the ctivision b0twe,;n the two forJ'TlD.tions, was not 
observed but will fall b otween the two pr t.viously mEJntionucl luV(7ls, or 
at n.pproximP.tely l,, 875 feet. 

The importance of tho Ribstone Creek formc .. tion lies in the 
ff',ct tha t its s1>...nrl members o..ct o .. s good o.quifcrs , yio ld n.n n.bundo.nt supply 
of wntor, rl.Ild hfl.ve r:i. wide lo. ter::.l oxtcmt . TI1e impervious she.le of the, Leo. 
Park form..-:tion is very similar in chr.r~.ct (:l r to the sh::. le sepe.rr .. ting the 
so.nd members of th<:l overlying Ribston~ Croelc forrn.".l.tion,. The only 
pro.cticn l distinction between the two is the f~'Ct that above the bn.sn.l 
Ribstone Creek s i?..nd the shale beds are not thick., r .. ~.rely exceening 20 
feet, a.nd this necessitates dir,ging into tho shn.le n. limiterl nistr.nco to 
determine its stratigr~phic position. 

The wo.ter supply in this township is obto. ined from gl:--.cial 
deposits,, £1.S well as from the unc1 erlying b edrock s::tn<l . The grouna
moraine deposit sup~1lfos the g,r e. P.t2-st ·'.mount from shr- llow wells, o.nd unlike 
most such deposits, f.',pp,x i.rs to show m .. "..rkeo uniformity in the elev··.tion.s 
of the water horizons within limitGcl o.reo.s , in0ic t?.ting S;"..nd und gro.vol 
deposits of considerabl1:3 1:-lt er .-:i. l oxtent. 
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The highest horizon occurs ~t ~epths rr.nging from 10 to 35 
feot at elevations between 2,103 a.nrl 2,133 foet . This daposit is 
limited to tho higher l~nn on sections 9 1 10, 11, ~nd c~joining sections. 
A lower horizon wn.s encountcre<'l in sections 1 ·.mo 2 a.t 6levo..tions of 
2,059 o.nd 21 063 f eet . This aquifer is in s~nn, ~nd is thought to be 
fo.irly extensive n. s water wo.s encounterclo e.t about the sn.mo levels in 
sections 10 ~nd 14. The possibilitie s of w~ter o.t this level in the 
southwest po.rt of tho township a.re f c:.irly goori,. North of Bif~ Gully this 
horizon o.ppe~rs to be present, o.nn hence its wide distribution inc~ouses its 
importnnce a.s n.n aquifer . 

Severa.l wells ho.ve obt c.ined W::'.ter in glo.cin.l mnteri ~11 below 
the level of the s.::mdstoncl outcrops along Big Gully Crook . One of these 
wells , on NW • section 16, is in gro.vel ut f.lll elevo .. tion of 1, 976 feot. 
This indicates o.n uneven surface of the bedrock, und mc.kes it impossible 
to predict where ~he bo.sc of the drift will occur . Three horizons in tho 
underlying bedrock serve o.s good o.quifcrs . The bo.se of the lower sC1.!ld is 
placed nt 1,875 feet on section 21. This horizon probably extends through 
tho rest of the township at about the so.mo 10v0l. It h~s boen encountered 
in wells on sections 18 8.nd 36, o.nd will serve e.s a good wo.tor horizon 
for the lower land o.long Big Gully . The middle horizon lies between 
olevo.tions of 1,925 and 1, 950 f o0t , o.nd the highest one nt ubout 2,000 
feet. If the drift fnils to yield nn adeoua.te supply it is corta in thnt 
the bedrock so.nd will supply this need nt .tho nbovo-mentionod levels. 
Tho depth to wntor will depend on the thickness of the drift ll.nd on which 
of tho scmds is enoountored below its bn.so . Most of tho pr0sont wqlls into 
the bedrock so.nd n.re more tho.n 100 feet dc~p. 

~~!iP 50~ Range 22 . This is a trin.ngulo.r ardo. of ubout 12 
square miles bounded by s . .,_skn.tchewo.n River on the north o.nd Stondc.rd Hill 
on tho south . A fla.t plain, from 1 to 2 milus wine , p.""r c. lle ls the river, 
o.nd is o.n old flood-plo.in formerl during the enrly st '1 gos of the river • The 
surfacr:i soil is light to sondy , The rcrnn.ining po.rt of the ~.reo. rises 
tovm.rns Stnnds.rd Hill r-,nfl is covore<i with boulder till , 

Lea. P!lrk shC\. ls outcrops along S:::.sko.tchtiwo..n River rnd unnerlies 
the drift in this pc,rt of the township. It is a.lso possible thc.t pC'.rt of 
\ he overlying Ribstone Creek formo.tion, which conto.ins sn.nri beds, m:-.y b0 
present beneath the higher pc,rt of Sta.ndo.rd Hill, but definite 
information is l~cking, 

The gl~cial till must, therofore , supply the wo.ter needs, 
~s the underlying Leo. Po.rk shnle is very imf)6 rvious, o.n · con\ !:'.ins little, 
if nny, so.nd. The a.mount of sand end gravel presont in tho gla.cic,l till 
is, therefore, v0ry importc.nt. Tho present supply is obtained from 
sh'.l llow wells in the uppur po.rt of the drift. Within the flo.t pl::in e..long 
the river a water-boo.ring zone h~s been found between el~v~tions of 
1,868 nnd l_,832 feet , o.nd, if not o. single continuous bed of s,o.nd 2.lld 
gro.vel, is represent~d by so many sm:..~ll0r bodies thr.,t the chc.nces of 
encountering one close to the surfnco with o. good supply of w~ter a.re 
exceedingly good. Not much is known c.bout o.quifers at lower elevr.tions, 
as no wells have pcnetratod or renched the lower part of tho drift. 
However, tht- b i'. S u of the drift is usuc.lly considered to be a good horizon 
when sn.nd or grQvcl is prosont, ~ s the underlyin& bedrock shQles Qre 
impervious and prev0nt further downw~rd movement of wQtor . Drilling into 
these shales in this o.rea is not recommended, o.s no SQnd beds were 
obsorved in them where exposed a long s~skatchowrm River, 
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In the drift-covered a.reo. north of St:md.'rd Hill water 
conditions ~1.ro v&ry much the so.mo as thosu previously doscrib:::id, 
0xcept thn.t the sn.nd bodies present in the drift rru.~y be more 
irreguln.rly distributed. On section 32 in th0 township to the south 
th& wo.tor horizon is w.t ~m e l evation of 1, 901 feet, o.nd will probn.bly 
extend into sections 4 '.Ild 5. 

TownsI:ip 50,, Rl:lnge 23. The south·1rn po.rt of this tcr,amship 
is rolling, but is not the typic "'. l knob o.nd kettle topof;r:-.phy of o.. 
mora.ine. The hills !lro 1C1.rge, with gentle slopos ".nd fairly vro ll 
developod dr t: inu6o• A grc.vel b':Jil on soctions 19 c.nd 20 is p.:::.rt of " 
large de :·,osi t thr.,t extemds to the northwest. It w. s lcdil down by 
running W[tter shortly c.ftor the rotrr:; ':l.t of the ico from this nrer .• 
Fn.rther north 1.1nd par:::.llelini; Snsk::ctchewrm River, the flnt country, 
which wc.s once r.i. floon-plf·,in, wo.s do7B lopc(1 r1uring the eo..rly str..gos of 
the river. This plc.in is covererl with drift c.nd wr.ter- epositen 
mo.terin.ls, except on s(·Jctions 31 ·md 32 where r. lt'.r.-' so..nd stone lodge 
cups some of tho hills o.long the higher t errr.co . Thos0 oxpo suros 
constitute the only knovm outcrops of be?rock in the tovmship, the rock 
consisting of hc.r<l siliceous snnn stone simil~-.r in t <.:xturo to th:-.t c.t tho 
base of the Ribstone Crc0k form£'.tion. It is believe~ th~t these 
outcrops s.re v e ry n f)O.r the be.so of tht;; formr ... tion, 11.nd thr.t the:: conta.ct 
is o.t nn o'!.cvC\.tion of o.bout 1, 900 feet. As thcs0 exposur1.:;s a.re on tho 
tops of smo.11 hills tht1 ext,:nt of tho s:md memb(~rs prosdnt is limi t .::d 
to very smnll a.rso.s . Nino mil0s to th0 southwest,, on section 21, tp. 49 , 
r go . 24,, a l ong Bit; Gully Creek tho drift conto.ct is o stimat(jd to b e at 
mi elevn.tion of about 11 875 f '":ot , which is very close to the ol0va.tion 
mentioned nbove. It is ::issumod , thurcfore, th".t tht; b .:-, droclr. str:.tc. 
betwoon th,; se two areo.s is essenti '.'. lly fln.t-lying. Ribstono Cnwk str.ct:. 
c.re thought to occupy the higher le.nd in s •:i ctions 3, 4, 5, and 6,, •md ;:ny 
~lso occur on the high Lend in sections 16, 17, '.md 18,, whereo.s in tho 
rernc..ining pc.rt of the township Leo. Po.rk sh<:. l e is expoct0d to be found 
irmnediatGly below tho drift. 

Tho wut,;r supply for this township rrrust bo obtn.incd from tho 
glo.cio.l drift, 0xcept in those a.ro~.s pr0viously mentionGd where bedrock 
so.nd is present. Tho depth of the we lls in tho drift rc.ngos from only 
a few feet to 45 feet,, and the thickne ss of tho drift deposit will v-:-.ry 
considerc.bly from plnce to pla.ce. On tho flr.t pbin ::i.djoinint.; 
So.ska.tchownn River, whore erosion hc..s remove d o. lrtrgc pn.rt of the deposit,, 
it will not be a s thick :."s on tho hif;her l '.nd to thu southv10 st. Mo st of 
the wells on this old floor'l-pl::l.in ::i.ro in s:md r.nn. gr.'.vcl b e low boulder 
till. From tho c.mount of gr r-.vo l pr<~sont it soems logic-;.l to ux-poct tha.t 
tho reworked matorie .. l extends over a considc-;}ro.ble r.reo., o.nc'l. thn.t tho 
W('.ter horizon between e l ovntions of 1,814 rmd 11 844 f0et r e presunts the 
same aquifer. This horizon cr:n, thor 'c) for o, be expecta<'! to yie lr'l o. ;,;oor1 
supply of wuter on the fln.t pbin pn.r,--..lbling the river. 

On the hit,;ht:: r 1.--.nrl to th<: soutmvost the wnt0r horizon nofl s 
not c,ppear to occur· o.t such n. uniform l ove l ~.\s found on the l r..nd to the 
northc2st. The elev·:..tions of tho wells on s <.1 ctions 16, 17, o.nd 18 
sugbosts £'.'. cormnon aquifer at e levr.J.tions between 1, 940 '.nd 1, 950 feet. 
This n.quifer is nt lo::. st 30 feot from the surfc"L ce,, c..nd m--.y continu<; 
southwr..rd at much tho s;me ~ levution. In tho southwust p~rt of the 
township, where thc, drift r usemb1e s a mornine , prospecting for wa.t•.:r is 
limited to the discovery of so.nd c.nd griwol l enses irrugulo.rly scCJ.ttt.:irGd 
through the drift. The, drift is not thout,ht to exceed 75 feet in 
thickness, o.s the woll on SW, s 0ction 6 is believed to be in Ribston0 
Creek s s.nd at th.."'..t depth :-.t c.n elt.:ivo.tion of 1,934 feut. If the upp,;r 
pc.rts of th0 drift do not y:\Qld the required ru:nount of wc.ter the 
possibilities of c. secpc>.:;e c>.t thtl bo.su should be very good. 
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The extent of the Ribst onc Creek sund is difficult to 
determine o.ccurc.tely. It is believed to be pr 1:1 s .:mt in the well on 
saction 6. The dry hole, 70 feot deep, on section 18 ro .:i.chod c..n 
elov~tion of 1,912 feet without encountering s~nd . As this elGv~tion 
is c.bout that o.t which the bedrock s n.nd would bn oxpected , if pn sont , 
it mB.y b e thn.t digging c eo.sed just o..bove tho c.quifer, ['.!ld thus CD.nnot 
be considered a definitu test. Wa.ter CB.11. b e obt <.\ inE1d in the bedrock 
so.nd in sections 3, 4, 5, n.nd 6. Farther north the possibiliti e s of 
water in the stra.tn. below the drift o.re not c. s good . 

The qu:-..lity of tho wn.ter from tho wells on s e ction 31 is 
poor , o.s the so.nd lens is SJTl['.11 ~nd the water comes in conta ct with 
marine sh(lle C:).rrying soluble s~,lts. These wells n.re beli<°:'Ved to be in 
the Lea P".1.rk rnther then in the Ribstone CreGk for:mntion. Thu well on 
NW• section 32 obtn.ined very good wn.ter, and rnny bo in :-. ~iffer ent S (.1.nd 
to tho.t on s EJ ction 31. Tho l aterC'.l extent of tho sc.nd, however, is 
thought to be ve:y limited, 

T,•vmship 501 Rc.nge 24 . Tho rollin;; topogrc..phy of this township 
sugg;:, sts o. mornino , but '.:ts the only outcrops in th-:• township c-,r t; fou.11d 
on the slopes of some of the hills the conclusion is thC'..t s ,·,mo , if not 
all , of thJse hills ho.VE~ ~ core of benrock. Sandstone:: exposure s a.re 
found on st>ctions 9, 28, c~nd 33 1 n.nd shr-~ le is exposod !\long tho croc k on 
section 36. The olevc.tion of tho contc,ct between th8 Ribstone Crock 
formv.tion, carrying the s r.nd beds , and the underlying Leo. Pr_rk sho.lo was 
not determined. The lowost st.nd bed ho.s r:m elevc.tion of 1, 911 feot, 
wherec.s tho shf.l..le outcrop is e.t on elevf.tion of 1, 791 f0et. It is 
believed, however, tho..t the sh,:.lc outcror:i is much f '.:'..rther from the contc,ct 
tho.n the sandstone;, Bxposures . The elGV<'.tion of the lowe st n.quifer 
encount or ed in C'..ny of tho wells is very n er..rly 1, 900 feot, a.nd r..s tho 
conte: ct between the two f orJll(lti ons on section 21 in the tmvnship to tho 
s0uth is a.t on e l evc,tion of 1,875 fee t., it is prob ,ble thc"i.t this ro :1ro s:mts 
the bn.s~l S<'-nd in the Ribstone Cre0k f orm.",tion . If so, tho contc-.ct 
should lio betwoezi. 1, 875 ruid 1,, 900 feet, r:md o.lmost c.11 of the tovmshi!:J 
would be underln.in by the s!:.nd rmd s c-.ndstono beds , except for c.. strip 
alon(~ the eest side nnd a sm'lll 2..re0. on th<, west sine centering nround 
section 7, where thEJy wore remove& by .Jrosion prior to glc,cintion. EGr0 
the Leo. P~rk shnle r e sts dire ctly be low the drift . 

The mrmtle of boulde r till vnrfos gn :i:>.tly in thickne ss from 
plnce to pla.ce, and its r.ctur..l thickness cn.n only be determined by 
t 0sting. In o. well on section 16 wn.ter wc, s encountere d in gr ·:>..vel c,t n 
de pth of 86 fe et, indicc..tint'.. that the drift is f'. t le 1:1.st th~.t thick in 
this vicinity. This is tho deepe:; st we ll in the township, except for one 
drilled we ll on se ction 10. On sections 9 rm r'l 28, where b er' rock outcrops , 
the drift is ve ry thin. 

The best supply of WQter in this township com6s from shQllow 
wells in the glE.",cic..l drift . This de posit is distribute c1 ov8r whett rtpp3ars 
to b e n.n irregulo.r bedrock surfr.ce, :md include s sovernl virC'_t ,_,r ... bec.rint; 
horizons of loca l import "..nce. The hi t;hest of tho s e h ri. s ::n alevc..tion of 
o.bout 2,060 feet, end is encount i:red on s0ctions 16 Zlnd 20. The extent 
of this horizon will be limitvd to the high l~nd on which thes e two we lls 
a.re locn.ted, .A.n()i:;her horizon, between eluvo.tions of l, 970 c,nd 2,c100 feet, 
extends a long tho we st side of the township. Hor0 the wells n.re 
shr-~llow, tho aquife r is in th0 upper po.rt of the drift , c.nd it seems 
reo.sonc.ble to e xpect tho.t it will continue t o yield c, good supply of 
w1'.ter . It is also proba.ble tho.t lower o.quifors will b tJ found in the 
gl·-.cin.l drift in this pc.rt of the township. 
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The l OW"e st nquifer in the nrift is found along the enst 
side of the township at an elev~tion of nbout 1,939 feet. This 
horizon extends for several mile s in o. north-south '~ ir e ction, but 
co.nnot be considered to extend vory far west due to the ris e in the 
bedrock surfr,ce in tho.t direction . Lower n.quifors in this c\roe. may be 
found, but it is very probnble that they o.~ e in ~he drif~ deposit, a s 
the eastern limit of the bedrock so.nd is believed to lie f arther west • . 

The bedrock sand is considered to be a goo 0 aquifer . On 
section 28, where o. ledge of sandstone 5 feet high is exposed, several 
lo.rge springs emerge from the bunk o.t o.n e levf-'.tion of ctbout 1, 911 feet. 
On NE . section 10 the elevo.tion of the aquifer is 1, 904 feet>, und c.t 
intermedi~te points WQter is s~ruck at a.bout the so.me level, It is, 
therefore, concluded th'.. t these wells t o.p the so.me aquifer, e>.nd, further
more, that this aquifer is the c~ly ono in the bedrock strata. Th6 depth 
at which this s ~nd will be encountered will natur~lly depend upon the 
surfo.ce elevation where digging is commenced. 

Township _ _?.l, Rangti 23 . The part of this township in Eldon 
municipality consists of 10 square miles south of Sa skatchewan River. The 
country her o is very flat, being part of an cld river terro.ce thc,t formed 
during the ec-.rly st'3.ges of the river. The surfo.ce soil varios in texture 
from very light ~o he:wy. 

The glncinl materia l is not very thick. On NE. section 4 
it is less than 30 feet thick, cmd on section 6 Leo. Park sho.l G was 
encountered only u few feet below the surface. This shnle does not contc.in 
good water in sufficient quo.nti ty .11 so th.at ·:he .-1 rift deposits 2.r e the 
only useful source. Sever ~l deep dry holes we~e dug on section 6 
without encoun~ering an aquifer , and ~he water supply problem m~y thus 
become acute if a sand or gravel deposit is not encountere d above the 
shale . Trouble of this kind has been experience d on section 6, ann seve r~l 
efforts were mnde before a good well WC'. s obto.ine c1 in gr:wel A.t n. 
shn.llow depth. If n".l grave 1 or sand r.tm be founrl above the she.le the 
contact between the glacia l materinl 8.!ln sha le should yield a fuir 
seepage supply if e. low o.r ee. in the shale can be located, These low 
areas co.n generally be detected by systematic t esting, if the overlying 
drif't is not too ~hick. As ~he drift cont~ins irregul~rly distributed 
sr..nd a.no gr e.V•::J l bodi es , severnl wells mo.y be sunk befor e a. good supply of 
water is ob~aine d , 

Township 51, R2.Ilge 24. The srnll po.rt of this township thc..t 
lies in Eldon municipality is marked by high rolling country on it~ 
south side and a well- developed terrnce to the north of the e l evnted l cmd 
o.nd west of 8£>. sko.tchewo.n River . The high l and defl ected the course of 
Susk~tchewan River to the northeast, r esulting in a lo.rge bend. 

An outcrop of Lea Par k shale is exposed on the west bank of 
Sask~tchewnn River in section 16 ~t ~n elevation of 1 1 8~2 fe et. This 
formution is believed to t:nd erlie the whole area, with the possible 
exception of c. nnrrow strip o.long tho south side where the e levo.tion of 
its contact with overlying Ribstone Creek sand is o.bout 1, 900 feet. 

The w~tcr supply in t his tmvnsh ip must, t her efor e , be obt~ineo 

in the glacfo.l I11£'.teri 0. l s that overli e the shr.l e . Re cor('! s in this ar ea 
are limit ai:l to only two wc, ll s , both of which a.r e shfl. llow. The 
elevation of th~ Bquifer of the ~e ll on S3 ction 5 is 21 028 f eet, more 
th13.I1 100 f eet o.bove the supposen L~n Pa.rk-Ribstone Creek contact, so 
th~t lowor a.quif$rs :may also occur. On the fl~t terr~ce t o the north 
water must be obt c.ined in the surfn.ce deposits or at the canto.ct with 
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them o.nd th1oi Ler. P '-rk sh<'- l e . Tho thick110ss of the drift is not 
consider l•d to be very gren.t, r.,s t he shn. le is ·.J xposed a t en e levntion 
of 1,872 f eet , which is higher tho..n some of th~ surrounding country . 
Goocl in,.; ic r-,tions of this thickness rmd of the possibilities of e. we.tor 
supply ccn b e obt i:lined from nc.turo..l springs o.long tho river , o.s they 
gencr(illy indic::to the top of tho sho.L: :,nd occur n.t low points on its 
surface . It must be borne in mind tho.t SC'.nd o.nd e~r ::wol gan )r :.-, lly 
occur C\ S smr~ll irregular bodies or l uns e s ·within tho drift, D.nd ct:in 
very 0c.sily be missed in digging. This o.ccounts for the fact thc.t we lls 
within D. srrn:..11 r..r co. mny uncounter qui te a iffGr ,mt deposits . 
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S-Rur~l Municipality of_ .Eldo.n_ 

LOCATION 
l HEIGHT TO WHICH I PRINCIPAL 'WATER-BRAR& ... ..., """,,.; 

WATER 'WlU.. RISE TEMP. USK TO 

N~ I .. I_ I_ I Mer. 

TYPE DEPTH AL T:rTUt>E. 

Elev. I 
CHARACTER OF WHICH I YIELD A.ND REMAR.ICS 

J -
OF OF WJtLL 

Above (+) I OF WATER WATltR WATER 
«·~-· WELL WELL Inell Below(-) Elev. Depth Geo:oglcal Horm>u (in °V.) 18 PUT 

Surface 
I 

I 
e "' 23 3 I bored 40 19,2 20 1922 40 1902 Ribstone Cree Hard I D.S. Good supply in black sand. 

11 bored 70 1890 -14 1876 70 1820 Ribs tone Cree Hard D.S • Good supply in blue sand. 

12 bored 7~ 1881 -20 , 1861 '15 1806 glaoial ? Med. hard D.S. Good su~ly. Water gets murky l:e for 
a storm. · 

NE i• 1 I bored 62 1896 -35 1861 82 183-' glaoial hard D.S. Limited supply 
SE l '/ bored 130 1952 +-12 1964 130 1822 Ribatone Cree hard elk. D.S. Good supply in black sand. 

NW 18 bored 168 2022 -30 1992 188 18.54 Ribstone Cree hard iron D. s. eood supply in coarse sand 
19 bored i:;o I 2010 - e 2002 127 1883 Ribatone Cree hard alk. D.S. Abundant supply 
19 bored 110 I 1970 - 4 19~6 110 1860 Ribatone Cree hard D.S. Good supply but comes in rather slow¥ 
20 bored 126 1961 - 6 19~5 12& 1835 Rib stone Creel bard iron D.S • Abundant supply 

1 bored 128 1950 -112 1838 120 1830 glac ial ha rd D.S • . Good supply in yellow aand 
SE 21 bored 160 I 1925 130 179~ glacial N. Poor supply. Seepage above shale 
NW 23 drill~ 300 192-i - 50 1874 112 1812 Ribstone Creel hard s. Limited supply in fine blue aand 
SW 2.f. bored 92 1886 90 1796 Glacial hard s. Soakage on top of shale. Water supply 

from shallow wells. 
NW I 27 I I I I dr ill!d 1760 I 1941 ! I 1170 11771 I Top of shale I I I I Dry hole. Drilled beside Maidstone 

Hotel. Gas reported at 800 feet. 
SW I 2'1 I bored 108 1950 I - 40 l910 j l08 1842 Ribstone Creek hard iron D.S. Good supply in blue rock. 

29 : bored 110 1942 I 110 1832 Ribatone creek hard iron D.S. Good suply in black sand 

SE 136 dug 1-i 1898 l - 12 1886 14 1884 glacial hard, iron D.S. Good supply in fine sand 

NE B 47 2.f. 3 bored 103 2034 j - 10 2024 100 1934 glacial hard D. s. Good supply 

NE I 12 47 24 dr1l 148 1 992 - 60 1932 146 1846 glacial hard iron D.S. Good supply in coarse gravel. 
SW 13 dug 28 2077 I - 24 . 2053 28 2049 glac i al hard D.S • . Water in yellow sand 

SW I 14 bored 65 2070 60 2010 grey send Lim 1 ted sup.Jfly from seepage 

SE 15 1 bored 27 2002 I - 18 2064 27 2055 glacial soft D.S. Good supply tn sand 
SE l& I •dri l l ed 150 2080 -110 1970 150 1930 glacial hard D.S. Good supp1;r1n grey sand 
SW ' 10 

I 
bored 8? 

I 

1974 87 194? glaoial hard D.S. Good supply in greenish sand I 2034 I - 60 I 

SW ' 17 I bored 1 00 2010 I - &O 1950 100 1910 gl acial hard D.S • Good supply 
SE : 18 i : ar1lled 168 20 29 -150 . 18?9 168 1861 R1bstone Creek hard D.S. Good su w ly in sand st one 
NW i l9 ' I 

I 
drilled 200 2069 - 1 75 1894: 200 1869 Rib s t one c reek h ard D. s . Good supply in dark sandstone 

SE ~ 19 . bored I 40 2010 - 20 1990 , 20 1990 gle.o 1al hard D.S . Good supply in coarse sand 
NE 21 . bo red 8 2 2071 I - 10 2061 82 ,1989 glac i a l hard i ron D. s. Good supply 
NE 24 ' bo red 160 : 2020 - 3 0 l9~W • 1 60 1800 Ribstone Cr ee k hard i ron D.S. Good supply below hard pen. 
SE 25 

I 
~ bo red 175 l 2025 he.rd iron - 40 1985 1 75 11850 Ri bstone Creek D.S . Good supply in black sand 

NE 34 bored 80 I 2080 

I 
- 70 2010 80 .2000 glacia l ! hard iron D.S • Water reported in black sand 

NE 36 bored I 180 12060 - 5 2055 17? l e83 R1oo tone Cr eek ha r d D. S. Thi s well flows during wi nter· 

I 
2 I 48 ! 22 

I 

I I 
, Ribstone Creek! NW I 3 bored 40 1839 

I 
Dry hole-herd sandstone l edge struck 

22 I 3 ~ bored 

I 
' 1895 

in several wells. 
NW 6 "' 68 - 28 12 ?0 68 1 ~· 30 Rib stone Cree 1tf he.rd, al k. D. S. Good supply in blue sand 
SE 6 ' bo red 68 11898 -48 1850 68 ! 183Q Ribstone Creekfj' he.rd, e.lk . 1 D. S . Good supply in blue sand 
n ' ! !bored 85 1857 I I 85 ! 1772 glac i a l ~ravel ! h a -d I D. S. Good supply 
NE 10 bored 46 1836 I - 16 I 16 20 46 I 1790 Rib stone creek• hard , elk . D.S . Good supply 
?-IB 12 I bored 60 1862 I - 20 18 4 2 I 60 1 lPO~ glacia l hard 1 D.S. Good supply in sand. 

I I 

N OTE All depths, nltitudes, h ei ghts and elevnt1ons 
a:ivcn above arc in feet . 

,D} Domf'stic: \::) Stock ; (I; lrri11;ation ; {M , Municipality; {N ) Not uaed. 

(#) Sa:nplc tak en for analysi s. 

# 



32 B 4.4 

WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of . EJ.9:.9.~ .. J J.9. .. ~ .. ~.?.J._ .............. . ,. .... ......... .. . 

1 : -, HEIGHT TO WHICH I • 

LOCATION 1 WATER WILL R ISE . PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED i I TEMP. l USE T O 
TYPE I DEPTH ALTITUDE I - I 

WELL I I I ' OF OF WELL I I ! CH ARACTER I OF ' WHICH I YIEL D AND REMARKS 
No (•l>.>vt ou At ove ( +) OF WAT E R WATER WATER 

· · ~ Sec. T p. I Rite. Mer. WELL I WELL ltv <I Be!ow (-) Elev Depth 

1 

Elev . Gco'. Oltical Horizon I I (in ' F .) I IS PUT 

---.-'---- - --- Surface ' I 

SW 4 48 : 23 3 drilled 218 1981 I 1 
100 188~ Rib st one Cre e~ hard I D. ILimi ted supply i n black sand 

SE 7 48123 bored 205 2048 180 186 Ribstone Creek! he.rd Poor su ,)ply - seepage supply 
NW 9 , bored 202 1961 18 0 178 bedr ock 1 hard I D. S . 1Poor suppl y 

12 bored 1 84 1940 ~. Dry hole in gle.o ia l materi a l 
13 1 1 bored I 70 1921 - +o 1881 70 : 185~ Ri bstone Creek har d I D.S . IGood supply in sandy s he.le 

NW 13 I I . bored 1 110 1926 110 181 Rib st on e Creek ha r d D. S . Good su1)ply in grey sand 
ISE 14 1 bored 43 1936 - 42 1894 43 189 glacial hard D. S. Poor supp l y above shale 
SJ!! 14 '. bored I 47 1936 - 50 1908 47 188 glacial '? he.rd D.S . Good supply below sha le bed 
SE 16 j bored 70 1906 - 55 1851 14 189 glac ia l hard D. S . Poor supply 

l ~'W 18 bored I 125 2048 - 40 2008 120 19 gl ac i al ? he.rd D.S . Good supply in bla ck sand. 
I Dry hole 190 feet deep. 

NE 18 bored 115 1988 - 3 1985 105 188 glacial ? he.rd e.lk. D.S . Good supply i n black sand 
SE 21 bored 70 1951 - 10 1941 70 188 glac i a l? hard D.S . Good supply in sand 
SE 22 bored 28 1936 - 14 1922 28 190 glacial ? hard D. S . Good sup?lY i n em dy she.le 
SW 24 bored 84 1901 - 36 1865 84 181 glac i al ? hard D. S . Good su~ply in black sand 
NW 25 bored 65 1871 - 60 1811 65 180 glacial he.rd D.S. Poor supply , Seep age 
SE 25 bored 80 1878 - 60 1818 80 179 blue sand hard ?-~ . Suppl y exhe.us t ed 
SW 26 bored 60 1901 - 8 1893 60 184 glac i al gra ve soft D.S . Gcod supply 
NE 27 bored 150 1921 - 50 1871 54 186 glacial hard, alk. D.S . Good suppl y i n b laok send 
NE 27 dug 13 1921 - 8 1913 13 190 glacial hard, alk. D.S . Good supply . Dry hole 90 f eet deep 

31 bored 140 2060 - 60 2000 140 192 Ribstone Cree he.rd D. S . Good supply 
NW I 34 dug 20 1971 - 2 1969 2 0 195 glacial hard D . ~ . Good s u~~1 v of water in dark sand 
NE 34 bored 76 1921 - 60 1861 76 184 herd D. S . 
NE I 35 bored 30 1881 - 18 1863 30 1851 glac i al ? h ard D. S . jOood supply 
SE 35 bored 18 1881 - 2 1879 18 1863 glacial hard D. S. Good supply 

: I 2 1 48124 1 2 I bored I 
3 , drille~ 

1801 
340 

2121 I 
2080 

-1ro 1 2001 ,j 

SW 3 bored 66 2080 - 46 2034 
NE 12 bored 201 2090 -125 1965 
SE 12 d ri lled 225 2081 -100 1981 
SE 14 bored 206 212e -llO 2016 

NE . l~ bored l!O 2148 - 60 2088 
SE l~ 
SE 20 
SE 22 
NW 23 
NW 26 
SE 28 
NE 32 
SW 33 

bored 290 2150f 
bored 68 2100 - 20 
drille 130 2167 -12.e 
bored 196 2128 
bored 9~ 2077 
bored "5 2167 - 25 
bored 60 21~3 - 50 
bored •o 2153 ~ - 36 

Nars- AU dcpthe, altitudee, hcichta and elevatione 
&iven above are In feet. 

2080 
2041 

2142 
2103 
2117 

180 11941 I Rib s t one Cree~ 
126 1954 Ribst on e Cree 

46 2034 glacial ~ 175 1915 Ribs t one Cr eek 
221 1860 R1bstone Cr ee 
191 1~35 R1betone Cree 

110 2038 glacial ? 
80 2070 glacial 
66 2034 glacial 

130 2037 glaoial 
186 1942 R1bat1:me Cree 

45 2122 glacial 
:5'7 2oge glacial 
40 2113 glacial 

hard I I D. S . Good s uppl y i n fine hard dark sand. 
hard D.S. Limited supply in coarse sand, 

Sha l e b elow 128 feet. 
hard D. 5. Good suppl y in coarse sand 
so f t D. S. Good supply . Bould er till et 150 fea t 
hard D.S . Good eupply in san41tone 
he.rd alk. D.S. 1Gcod supply in dark sand. Drift 120 

.feet thick 
hard D.& Goo d supply in black sand 
he.rd N. Dry hole - Water seeplge at 80 feet 
hard D.S. Good supply in oo arse s8Ild 
hard D.S . Sand lenses at 40, 6:5, 80 and 130 teet 
he.rd D. s. Water in green sand 

he.rd D.S. 
Dry bole. Elevation of bottom 1982 f eet 
Water in coarse sand 

soft D.S. Water in coarse sand 
sort D. S. Limited supply in coarse dark sand. 

(D ) Domatic: (S) Stock; (I ) lrrip.tion; (M.) M unicipality ; (N) Not ue.i. 

on Sample taken for anaJ)'llL 



WELL 
No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

i~ 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

i~ 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

~: 
~ 
:s1: 
[sE 
~E 
;SW 
!NW 
m 

E 
E w 

SE 
SW 

SW 
NE 
NW 
NB 
Slf 
SE 
SW 
NE 
SE 
NE 
SW 
NW 
SW 
m: 
SW 
SW 
m 
~I 
NW 
N:I 

Ml 

33 
WELL RECORDS -- Rural Municipality of ...... .. ~.~~.?.~ ..... ~~9. .. ~ ..... ~.?. .~.L .. ~~s-~a~-C?.~~-~a?} .. ! .......... . 

LOCATION PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED I ,· HEIGHT TO WHICH I 
' WATER WILL RISE I' I . TYPE I DEPTH I ALTITUDE ---:------------1 

I " I _ '_ I.. I ... ~~. .,:?,1:, I .,::;:-;., I Abo~ ( +) I .,_ n .••• I I 

I • i 

~ ' 

' I I I I 

I glacial 4 49 I 22 3 I bored 8 1850 8 842 
4 49 22 ' 3 " 10 1850 10 840 " I 

" 30 1852 . 30 822 " 5 
6 

,, 
I 16 1857 16 .1841 " 

10 I 
I " 3 1742 3 11739 " 

13 " 22 1840 - 18 1822 22 1818 " 
14 I " 20 1850 20 11830 " I I 

18 ; I " 20 1841 20 1821 " 
18 I I " 20 1824 20 1804 " 
18 I " 3& 1828 36 1792 " 
22 ' I • " 40 1870 - 16 1854 40 1830 Lea Park ? 

I 

25 I " 18 1858 - 15 1843 18 1840 glacial I 

28 I I " 18 1877 - 15 1862 18 1859 glac "!.al 
30 

J 

" 20 1870 - 18 1852 20 1850 glacial 

CHARACTER 
OF WATER 

soft 
soft 
hard 
hard 
soft 
hard 
hard 
sort 
hard 
hard 
hard 
sort 
hard 
soft 

! TEMP., 
OF 

j.WATER I 
• (in °F.) 
I 
I 

' 

I I 

I 
I 

' 

USE TO 
WHICH 
WATER 
IS PUT 

D.S. 
D.S. 

D.S. 
D. S . 
D. S. 
D.S. 
D.S. 
D.S. 
D. 
D.S. 
D.S. 
D.S • 
D.S. 
D.S. 

' 

YIELD AND REMARKS 

poor supply in sand 
Good supply in fine sand 
Good supply in fine sand 
Good supply in gravel 
G _ od supply in sand 
Good supply in sand 
Good supply t 

Good supply in gravel 
Limited supply in sand 
.Just suf!ic ient 
Good supply 
Good supply in gravel 
Good supply in sand 
Limited supply I 32 " ..a 1936 - 33 1903 35 1901 Ribstone Creek·~ hard D.S. Good supply in fine hard sand 

32 
33 
34 
35 
3& 

1 49 23 3 
1 49 23 3 
2 49 23 3 
4 
4 
5 
7 
7 
9 

10 
10 
10 
12 
l• 
14 
15 
16 
16 
20 
20 
21 
21 
23 

" 125 1906 
dug 87 1944 - 60 

I dug 20 1823 - 17 I 

dug 12 1861 
dug 10 1872 - 8 

bored 100 1882 
dug 20 1851 
dug 30 1913 
dug 20 1928 
dug 27 1974 - 25 
dug 80 2001 

dr1lle l 101 2092 - 60 
bored 40 2004 

dug 30 1920 
bored 32 1929 

dug 32 1925 
'Jored 65 1925 

dug 2~ 1884 
dug 30 1874 
dug 20 1861 - 12 
dug 45 1895 
dug 12 184"' 
dug SB 19~ 
dug 30 1913 

40 18?7 
dug 13 1846 1 

33 186• 
\ 

40 1837 

Non-AD deptM. *itadll. beiPta Mel .,,_tiaaa 
linn above.,. la f-. 

1884 60 
1806 20 

12 
1864 10 

100 
20 
30 

1928 20 
1949 27 

80 
2032 101 

40 
30 
32 
32 
65 
25 
30 

18•9 , 20 
45 
12 
~8 
30 
40 
13 
33 
40 

1884 glacial 
1803 glacial 
1849 glacial 
1862 glacial 

1782 glacial 
1831 glao ial 
1883 glacial 
1908 glacial 
1947 glacial 
1921 glacial 
1991 Ribstone Creek 
19&4 glacial 
1890 glacial 
189? glacial 
1893 glee ial 
18&0 glacial 
1859 glacial 
1844 glacial 
1841 glacial 
18~0 glacial 
1832 glacial 
1907 glacial 
1883 IRib atone Creek 
1837 Ribetone Creek 
1833 Ribatone Creek · 
1831 glacial. 
1797 glacial ! 

Dry hole. Shale at elevation 1806 
hard D.S. Good supply in gravel 
hard D.S. Good supply in sand 
hard D. Another similar well for stock 
hard D.S. Limited supply in sand 

hard D.S. Good supply in graTel 
hard D.S. Good supply in gravel 
hard D.S. Good supply in gravel 
hard D.S. Abundant supply 
hard D.S. Good supply 

hard, salty D.S. Insuffio1ent supply 
hard iron D.& Good supply in dark sand 
hard iron D.S. Good supply 
hard iron D.S. Good supply in sand 
l:ard iron D.S. Good supply in fine sand 
hard iron D.S. Limited supply 
hard iron D.S. Good supply 
hard iron D.S. Good supply in gravel 
hard iron D.S. Good supply in sand 

soft D.S. Geed supply 
hard D.S. Good supply in sand 
hard D.S. Good supply in sand 

hard iron D.S. Good supply 
hard D.S. Limited supply in sand 
hard D. s. Good supply 
hard D.S. Good supply in fine sand ~ 

hard D.S. Good supply in sand 
hard D.S. Good supply in sand 

(D) Domatic: (B) Stock; (I) lniptioa; (M} Municipality; (M) Not llMd. 
Cl) a.np&etabnrc.ima1,... 

B 4-i 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality of __ ..!!~~~-Y-~~._:'71 
I 

LOCATION I I WATER W.u. RISB 
PRINCIPAL WATltR·BEARINO BED 

TYPE 
'.I'EMP. USK TO 

~ I .. I_ I_ I . -
DEPTH ALTITUDB . 

I_ OF -~~' .. =:.. I Above I+) I . 
D<pm I ID•• 

CHARACTER OF WHICH I YIELD AND REMARKS 
•UJ'll'I r OF WATER WATER WATER 

vdl Below -) Elev. Gco:o&tcal HorilOD ( In ' F .) 18 PUT 
Surface 

--~----- .--

2• SW 25 -'9' 23 3 32 1853 32 1821 glac i al hard D. S . Good supply in sand 

:5 SW 31 I 66 1968 66 1902 Ribsto~" Creek hard D. S . Good supply in blue sand 

26 SW 32 108 2020 108 1912 R1bstc. _ d Creek h ard D.S. Good supply 

27 NW 32 I 72 197:5 '12 1903 R1bstone Creek hard D.S. Good supply 

28 NE 32 

' 
5~ 1963 5~ 1908 glacial hard e.lk. s. Good supply in gravel 

29 NE 35 
i 

I dug 20 1969 I 20 lg49 glaoie.l so:t't D.s. Good supply in gravel 
I 

I 30 SI 34 I " 60 1983 60 1923 glacial hard elk. D.S. Good supply in fine sand 
I 

I l I • 31 SE 35 I I " 20 1842 20 1822 glacial soft D.S. Good supply in gravel 

32 I ~· S5 I " 25 1968 25 1943 glacial bard D.S . Good supply in gravel 

1 NE · 1 49 I' 2-' 3 l dug 50 2109 50 2059 glao1al hard D.S. Good supply in sand 2 SW • 2 49 " 65 2128 6 5 2063 glacial hard D.S. Good supply in dark sand 
3 SE I 4 

1 

r.i lled 190 2136 - 1 50 1986 190 1946 Ri b stone Creek bard D.S. Good supply 4 NW i 4 I " 18 4 218 1 184 1997 Ribatone Creek hard D.S. Good supply in sand 
5 NE I 4 ' du g 12 2145 I 12 2133 glac i al hard ' D.S. Good supply in gravel 6 SE 6 " 38 2132 I 38 209 4 glao i al bard D. S . Sufficient 7 NW ' 7 ~rilled 126 204~ I 1 2 6 1923 Ribstone Creek ! hard D.S. Good supply in black sand a NE I 7 d\16 35 2044 35 200 9 glao .i al I h ard D. s . Good supply in sand 
9 NE l 8 80 2029 I 80 1949 Ribs tone Creek • hard 1 D.S. Go od supply 

1 0 sw 9 I 35 2140 35 210 5 glac i al l bard D. S . Good supply in sand 
11 

1 SE ' 9 . i dug 10 2113 1 0 210 3 gla cial h ard D. S . Good supply in sand 12 1 NE 9 ' 127 2045 127 1918 Rtbstone Cr e ek hard D. S . Good supply in sand 
13 l SE 10 ! • dug 12 212 6 - 10 21 1 6 I 12 2114 glac i al hard D.S . Good supply in gravel 1 4 I SE 10 ! jdrllle d 87 2135 - 60 2075 8 7 2048 glacial hard N. Limited supply in fine sand 
1 5 1 SW 11 d u g 20 2129 I ID 2109 glac i al hard D. s . Good supply 
16 SW 12 

1 
,drilled 72 2015 72 1943 Rib s t one Creek h ard D.S . Good supply in sand 

17 NW 12 , ' !dri lled 1 40 1 2075 140 1 1 935 Ribs t one Cr e ek h ard D. S . Good supply in sand 18 SW 13 30 ' 2047 • ~' I"\ 2017 glac i al soft D.S • Good supnly in sand 
19 SE 14 j I 24 i 2035 ; 24 2011 glac i a l 1 hard D. S . Good supply in gravel 20 SW 14 , ~ 1 20 1 20?8 20 2058 gl ac i al 1 soft D. S . Good supply in sand 
21 ! NW 1 4 i · ; dug i 14 I 203? 

1 
14 2023 g laci al hard D. S . Good supply in sand 

22 I SE 16 dug 12 2010 - 8 200 2 12 1 998 gl a ci a l , s o ft D. Poor supply 
2

3 
1 

NW 1 6 I dug ?3 2009 - 27 1 982 ' 33 1976 glacial ! h ard I D. S. Good supp ly in gravel 
24. , SW 1 l ? drill e d 100 1984 I I 

1

1 
100 j 1884 Ribs tone Cr e ek ! soft I D.S. Good supply 25 : SE 18 65 I 1976 , 65 1911 Ribstone Cr e ek h ard D. S . Good supply in black sand 

26 : r..rw 18 50 19?8 II : 5 0 • 1928 gla cial 1 hard D.S. Go od supply 2 7 ' NE 20 : 26 2074 ~ 26 2048 gla cia l ; soft D. Water in gravel 
28 i SW 22 drilled ! 12~

1
1 2027 ! 12.Q. - ~~02 Ribston e Cr eek '. ha.rd D. S . Good supply in fine sand 

29 NE 22 1 18 1987 18 1969 glac i al hard D.S . Good s upply 
30 I NE 24 I I . 30 1973 ~ 30 19 43 Ri bstone Creek h ard n. Suft' i c i en 
3 1 sw 28 • bo red 30 2ose · 30 2066 gl~cial ha r d I D. S . Goo d supply 
3 2 SE 29 1 25 2084 25 2059 p,lac ial sof t ! D. I.iiti i ted supply in gravel. 
33 SE 31 I ' dri lled! 140 2063 140 1 192~ Rib stone Cr eek hard ' j D. S . Go od supply in blue sand 
34 NE 32 d rilled! 100 2103 ~ . 100 2 00~ Rib stone Creek? h a r d N. Water supplied by shallo w well 35 SW 32 I 12 2086 · - a : 20?8 ' 12 207 glacial h e.rd I D. Go o d supply in sand 36 NE 34 I 

1 

113 2040 1- 100 1940 113 1927 Ril·stone Creek: hard D. S . Good supp ly below he.rd r o ck 
3 7 NW 34 8 4 I 2132 I 84 204 glacial " h a r d I D.S • Go cxi supply in g ravel ~8 S!: 38 I 128 ! 1<394 1- 30 : 1964 128 186 :Ribstone Cree k! h erd D.S. Good sup ply in fine sand. 

j 

I I 
.:.______;,__ -- ----- - . - - --- ·-- -

N OTE - All depths, altitudes, hei~hts and elevations (D ) Domtstic ; (S) Stock : (I ) I rriiation : (M J Municipality ; (N ) Not uaed. 
~ven above are in feet. (#) Sample taken for anal}"is. 



I 
I r. 

LOCATION 

WELL I I I No. 34 Sec. Tp. Ree. 

- ·--

1 I SE I 3 '50 22 
2 SW 8 50 22 
3 SW 10 
4 SE 18 
5 SW 18 

I 

1 SE 1 50 23 
2 SW 4 
3 SW & 
4 NE 12 
5 NW 12 
6 SE 15 
7 SW 16 
8 SE 17 I 9 SW 118 

10 I NE 121 I I I 

11 I SW 26 
12 SE 28 
13 NE 31 
14 SW 31 
15 SW 31 
16 NW ,32 
17 SE !33 
18 '. ?-.'li I 34 

l 

I 
I 

1 I SWj 5 l 50 I 241 
2 . NE 10 . 
3 I SW j12 I I I 

4 SE 14 I 
5 r..rw 16 
6 NE 19 I I 

7 1 SE i20 
P, NV1 24 
9 -,.·w 28 I 

I 10 !IB 
1
28 , 

I 

' 
ll ! NE l31

1 ' 
i2 , m,· 31 I I 

- 1' -
WELL RECORDS- Rural Municipality ot .. _n4.Q~L.No .. ~ ..... t.11, ... ..S.rA.s.ka.t.cbew.an .. . -........ ..... 

, • i lhtlGH~."TO ~ICH I PRINCIPAL WATER-BEARING BED 
I 
I 

WATER WILL RISK [ 
TYPE DEPTH AL TITUD.lt 

~ ~~ I I OF 
t abov~ oe• Above ( +) 

Mer. WELL WELL tevell Below ( -) Elev. I Depth 

1 

Elev. Gcolocica l Horiron 
Surface 

~ I dug 18 1858 - 14 184 18 1840 glacial 
dug 10 1862 - 8 185 10 1852 gle.c ial 

3 

3 

I 
dug 12 1843 - 10 1 183 12 1631 
dug 28 1860 28 1832 
dug 10 1878 - 5 187 10 1868 

. 
dug 8 1862 8 1854 
dug 28 2012 . 28 1984 

bored 75 2009 75 1934 
dug 14 1909 - 12 14 1895 
dug 12 1841 - 10 12 18~ 
dug 9 1850 - 5 9 1841 

bored 30 1974 - 20 30 1944 
bored 45 1986 - 20 45 1941 
bored 30 1982 - 25 30 1952 

I dug I 2e I 1869 i - 25 1 1844j 26 I 1843 1 I 

dug 40 1854 I - 38 40 18 14 
dug 12 1865 12 18 53 
dug 60 1908 - 40 60 1848 
dug 25 1915 I - 18 25 1890 

bored 70 1915 70 1845 
dug 40 1924 - 32 40 1884 
dug 29 1873 - 15 29 1844 
du g 40 18 72 - 24 40 18 32 

dug 18 1968 I I 18 1948 
dri l le 165 2069 -150 1 919 165 1904 

dug 50 1987 
I 

- 30 195?1 00 1937 
bored 20 I 1956 - 10 194 6: 20 1936 

dug 86 2149 I - 36 1 211~ 8 6 2063 
dug 20 199 9 

I 
- 17 1 98 20 19 79 

dug 30 208 7 
- 25 1 193 

30 2057 
bored 53 , 1959 24 1935 

dug 15 1951 15 ' 1936 
spring 1911 I 1911 

199d dug 11 2000 - 5 11 1989 
dug 12 2014 - 8 1 2006 12 2002 

NOTE- All depths , a lt1tudes, heigh ts and elevat1ons 
&iven above are in feet. 

glacial 
glacial 
gl acial 

glacial 
glacial 

Rib stone Creek 
glacial 
glacial 
glacial 
glacial 
gl ec ial 
glacial 

g lac te 1 I 
glacial 
glacial 
glacial 

Ribst one Cr eek 
Lea Park 

Ri bstone Cr eek 
glacial j 
glacial 

glacial I 
Rib stone Cree k 

glee ial ? 
gl acial 
gl acial 
gl a c i al 
glacia l 
gl acial 
.1<;l a cia l 

Ribs t one Creek 

glacial 
glacia l 

I 

j TEMP. USE TO 
CHARACTER OF WHICH I YIELD AND REMARKS 

OF WATER WATER WATER 
(in "F.) IS PUT 

I I Goo d supply in gravel hard I n.s . 
soft D. ~J • Good sup~ly in s and and gravel 
hard D.S . Good supply in f1 n e sand 
hard D. S. Limited supply in dark sand 
hard I D.S. Good supply in sand 

hard D.S. Good supply in send and gravel 
hard D.S. Limited supply in gravel 

hard alk. D.S • Good supply in blue sand 
hard D.S . Good supply in sand a nd gravel 
hard D.S. Good supply in sand 
hard D. S. Good supply in fine s and 
hard s. Good supply in sand 
bard D.S . Good supply i n sandy clay 
hard D. S. Limited supply in sandy cl.EV 

(Dry hole 70' in blue els. y) 
hard D.S • Limi t ed supply. Dr y hol e 50 feet 

de ep in blue clay 
hard s . Good supply i n gravel. 
hard n. Limited supply in gravel 
hard n.s . Good supply 
hard D. :3. Limi ted supply of poor wa te :-
h ard N. Poor ·,vater 
hard D. S . Good sup"lY in sand. 
hard D. S. Abundant su pply 
hard D. Good s uppl y i n sand and gravel 

hard D. Good s upply 
hard D. S. Good sup~ly in sand 
hard 1J . s. Good suppl y i n sand 
ha r d D. S . Good supply in sand 
hard D:S . Good s upply in gravel 
har d D. S . Good suppl y in sand 
i:-~ard D • :; . Good suuply in s and 
ha r d D. S. Limited supply i n sand 
ha r d D. f . Good supply 
ha rd D . r- . Sp rin~ comes out of ledge of hard 

sands tone 5 f ee t t hick . 
ha rd D. S . Good supply in sand and Rr a ve l 
hard D. S. Good supply in s and 

l#) Samp:e taken for ana.1y~iL 

8 • 
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WELL RECORDS - Rural Municipality of .. Eldon No. 471, Sask~tchewan ... 
~~~~~~~~~~-;-~-,-~--::-=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:~-:--:--~--=-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HEIG HT TO WHI C H 
WATER WILL RISE 

WELL 
No. 

LOCATION 

1 ~ Sec Tp R i;e. Mer 1 

TYPE 
OF 

WELL 

: I I I I _1 __ . 1 -- - --

1 I NE ; 4 i 51 23 3 dug 

2 : SE : 4 I dug 
3 I ~"E ! 5 II 

bored 

I 

I 
I 

I 4 1 SW j 6 
! NE 9 spring I 

~ SW 10 

1 
2 

SE ' 5 
sw l11 

51 

I ' 

dug I 

24 3 I dug 

DEPTH 
OF 

WELL 

A L TIT U D E 
W ELL 

t ab<::ve ac a 
lf: vcl 

55 I 1888 

45 I 1908 
15 ; 1886 

12 i 1819 
1797 

10 1859 

8 
15 

2033 
1825 

Alove I +) 
B elow t - ) 1 Elev 

Surface i 
' 
I 

30
1

1e5e I 

I 

- 40 1186e I 
12 1874 

8 I 185~ 

- 5 I 202, 

NOTlt- All depths, altitudes, heights and elevations 
pvcn above are in feet. 

PRINCIPAL WATER BEARING BED 

~~pth r--- -- -' 

Elev Ceo.og1cal Horizon 

30 

45 
15 
12 

10 

8 
15 

, 

1858 Lea Park . S t al.EJ 

1863 glacia l I 
1871 glacial I 
1807 glacial 
1797 gl ac i al I 
1849 

1 
glacial I 

2025 
1810 

glacial 

CHARACTER 
OF WATER 

r.ard 

f. a rd 
hard 
hard 
hard 
hard 

h ard 

I TEMP USE TO 
OF WHICH 

WATER WATER 
I ( in "F .) I IS PUT 

I D ,. 
I 

I . . 
I 

I :) . : .... . 
:> ...... 

I D •. ~ . 
I ' D. ~3 . 

I D. S . 

D. :~ . 

YIELD AND REMARKS 

I .:u·c· ~£ r v. ell 4 feet in t-ra vel with 
- at u,,., da n t s t ... ""' :1 l y • 

'';c1od su:p l y in fine s a nd 
· Good supDly in gravel 
IGood suryply in gravel 
Flovs cortinuously at 4 gel. per min. 

JGcod supply in gravel 

Good supply 
Lirr.i ted supply 

(0 1 Domestic ; (S) Stock; ( I ) Irrigation ; \M ) Municipality ; (N) Not uted 

(#) Sample taken for analysi1. 
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